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ALBUQDBRQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY FEBRUARY 11, 1905.

VOLUME I'A

NUMBER 6

Vegas, who spoke, said that he had
MANY ASPIRANTS FOR
not visited In Albuquerque mtjph nnd
that he was surprised at what he had
GOVERNOR OF ARIZONA
seen of it during the day. "fy Will take
my hat off to Albuquordue." was what
he gald In conclusion of a peeoh, In BRODIE SAID TO PA VOft E. M
110 was wiiti
WELLS AS HIS SUCCESSOR.
nuiun nu uniwi
on the statehood nutation
THOUGH Q. B. WILCOX CLAIMS
In accordance and that Las Vegas was withjft to.
TO BE INDORSED BY HIM.

TREMENDOUS MASS MEETING

uu

Pursuant to announcement in Tim statehood matter; hoped the house
yesterday afternoon, a tro- - would oonotir, and paid their recpetita,
Incndotu gathering of oltuena ami In no mild words, to tho knookers who
taxpayer of Albuquerque mm lant have and are now opposing statehood.
hlKht upHtalra over Kelgor'a Cafe to Thoy all sanctioned concerted action
rolco their approval of tho action of by overy town In the territory, and
I ho I'n'tod States senate in passing cite
while some said they wore fur joint
intendments to tho Hamilton slate- - statehood, other for single statehood,
till! in giving t agio statehood to ' all announoed ihecaaetvo "In favor of
low Mexico, and to prolc-n- t
aaaliiRl any old kind of statehood."
in hla remarks. Attorney Iiaydon.
Inderal and territorial officeholders, at
Vegas, sold: "t am ready to
Kantn JV lit their nttompt to make j of
appear that " a s trout: olomonl la take off ray hat to Albuquerque," and
tnmicd io any kind of statehood," a thru ho launched off luto prnlso-wardluted In a dispatch sent out from about tills "beautiful" city and lior on- a fit a Fc yesterday.
terprlslng oltlienn. ilo waa hoart and
Tho mooting was oallod to ordor Ly aoul In favor of a'.atehood, bo It Joint
lion. Frank McKeo. mayor of tho 4ty, or single, so It was statehood. Ills
vno was proposed ns chairman, and remarks woro highly approolatud, and
in motion of Mr. Clancy, V. T. Mo applauded by tho statehood aympath-liors- .
freight waa eioctod nceretnry.
THo bPcrotBry
rend several tele- trams i.n the subject.
Telegram to Speaker Cannon,
Hon. W. II. Chlldera offered the following telegram to the meeting', and,
Prom Delegate Rodey.
Id Dally 'ttlxun, Albuquttrque, N. M. later with amendments, It wsb order
Washington. Feb. 8. The statehood d onioJally signed by the officers of
aa " pnased tho senate gives ua the meeting and laH night telegraphIII) name nnd bniindarlee; two and a ed to Washington;
tiUIU'-dollars In oasli, and about To the Hon. Joseph G. Cannon, Speaker of tho House. Washington, D. C.
hrelvc tuililon acrea of land or more.
trcotc' dancer now that Sneaker Albuquerque, N. M.. Fob 8. Mora
than a thousand citizens of Albuquor- the house leaders will
Iannon and
caunon, i'ayuo. Unlzcll and que, most of them bom In tho statea
Inwvenor are fluhtlnts It hard on the or the union, In mass meollng assemround of my treatment
homo laat bled, ask you to lay before tho honor-nblI ill. ta t our people wlro at
hnuso of representative
thorn asking
their
mm to let it pass. Send in renolu- - appeal that tho senate amondmonts to
I mm thick nnd fnst.
Tho sconu In the Hamilton bill bo concurred in,
lio Aouato last night wore the wildest and that thus tho right of
Iven known
bo given to them In common
H. 8. IIODHY.
with all the people of Now Mexico.
Vow appreciate this right so do we.
01 vo us
by agreeing
Telegrams to Chllders.
I
Tho secretary was handed several with the sonata.
FltANK McKiriJ,
Jlegrams by V. U. Chlldors, whloli he
rjhnlrman and Mayor.
iso road to tho meeting.
Io W II. Chllders, Albuquerque, N. M. W. T. McpnUIUHT. secretary of tho
mass mooting.
8. Send
Washington,
to
Fob.
rtcaker telegram favorable to senate
and scud nu avalanche of them,
Committees Appointed.
111
is against ti but myself and others
It was then moved and seconded
ro workint; wt'h him.
that a committee of ton, to havn enit. a. hodbv.
tire charge and to solicit tho cooperaIo W. It Chllders Albuquerque, N. M. tion of other counties and other towns
-so. 8.- Ilo sure and In Uio matter of stntchood, bo apWashington,
Kit a lot of tolegrnms to Senator Ilev- - pointed.
Tho motion waa promptly
Idge praising him for his iireat fleht carried, whereupon tho chair appointhim to aoqulaaoe in proa-i- t ed the following gentlemen:
I id asking
conditions. Get them from all
O. N. Marron, H, U. Kergttsaon, W.
Vtr tin
II. dhllders, P. W. Clanoy. 15. W. Dob-soII. 8. HODHY.
0. 8. Klook, 15. I Modler, 0. W.
trison, Uiula Ifeld, gumroers
Oratora Orate.
Afn-tareadlug of tho above MeIt waa moved, seconded and carried
atus, Hun il I). Fergusaou, who is that n committee of flvo on n n it noes
:
'X d' lcgute to congress. waB tho 'he funds to ho used In sending
s
at Rn'U-macalled upon for a
bo appointed, and tho chair
licecb ami ho explained the nature of made the following appointments:
in passago of bills In oo
I. V. McOanna, D. J. Itankln. A. 3.
Iocedure the satno timo stating to the Maloy, John liorradallo, John 8. Heavhe thought it would be en.
vera) days before tho Hamilton
atohood bill, with Ua ntuondmonU,
Funds Contributed.
incited tho house or representative!!.
It was movod by Mr. Clancy, the
Is remarks were vory Instructive. motion being secondod, that a contriltd ho heartily ngroed with Delegate bution bo made at once to dufray exlodcy in 'ho sending of telegrams, pense
Incident to telegrams, and
dicctivciy or individually, to tho that tho secretary get off tho Cannon
IiiiHo members nuking concurrcti'-In tologram Immediately on adjournment
io action of tho aonato.
of tho mooting. Qui' a a nlcn sum of
V
Hon
il. Chlldors, Hon. O. N. money was contributed add placod In
larron, lion. Geo. s. Klock. Hon. F. tho hands of the chairman of tho fClancy, Hon. J. 11. liearrup, and a inance committee for tho purposes inIsltur from Iwts Vegas, Attorney 0. tended,
iiaydon, roiiowed in tho order
attorney, suggested
Julius Httittb,
limed, and. In strong language, fa- - that the territorial leglnlaturo bo noiircrt tno action or mo sanato in tuo tified of this mooting and bo asked
l.'itlr-o- n

to pass a resolution
with the wlaboa of tho meeting.
Tho chair informed Mr. Stanb that
his "suggestion" would be attended
to by the commttttee of ten.

,

Telegram to Rodey.

j

Just before adjournment, it
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CANNON 0PPP8ED.
govornor, tho chlsf Juatlco and tho
secretary of tho territory from tho
Special 10 Tha Citizen.
O several oountleH. Within thirty days
Washington. D. C, Feb. 0.
after tho president hna signed tho bill
Speaker Cannon Is opposed to St the governor shall Issue an election
aodanger
bill.
on
O
the
proolamntlon. The tlmo to vote on tho
Oret
count of Hoed rules.
0 constitution ahnlt bo fixed by tho conW. It. H. LLUWULI.VN.
O vention at not lens than sixty daya
nor moro than six months after tho
convention has adjourned. Tho voto
on the separate amendments is to be
IfATEHOD DILL 18
MUCH COMPLICATED canvassed by the governor, and chief
Justice on the third Monday after tho
oeinl t The Clllson.
election. If the constitution is adoptWashington. Fb. 0. The BtaJohood ed and found to be In accordance with
illation la much oompticotad. The the United States constitution nnd tho
uso
aro mmm opjkmio.1 to federal laws by tho president tho lat0 bin tnai now room imak to uio ter Is to isttto n proclamation within
mae It will go to Uio committee on thirty days thereafter proclaiming
rrttortM. whlou will itrobably send New Mexico a atato. Tho atato om
back iu tno noor ana utwire tc a ears, the members of the Mate legislanforencA committee.
ture and one congressman aro to bo
Tito ortsltml
bllUor elected on tho satno day that the coniKMMlbty
alehood, with
Int
tho stitution Is voted upon. A grant of
pdoy $11,000,000 senate ameudiuent. 91,900,000 cash Is given to tho pub
ay be maimed upon ly tno houao. Ilo sobools nnd 14,000,000
acres of
(licit may try lo make th
entto
land Is granted to the state Institufrom (la position.
public
schools.
tions and tho
Delegate ltodoy called on the proal-n- l
this morning, who appeared
SONNET TO MtLBA
iMih annoyod at tho altuntlon, and
atod hnt ho la not prepared lo way
at ho would sign the bill in Ms pre
(Uy Chnmplon DIssolI.)
1 lorm
unit wo woro getting aro
small population and of doubtful As ono who at the coming of tho day,
Iieholda tho morning star Btiporbly
noMibiiitioa of poptilaUon Into
chine,
as ataioa too
that the
platform contained nothing Wlillo lessor stars and planets fade
away
and that earo was taken
She lllfs tho deepening huo with
did not contain anything on tho
light dlvlno.
It u doubtful if the prosl- mt win Hign any savo c, joint Mato-o- d So In tha empyrean of tho helghta of
80g,
bill for New Moxlco and Arluina.
I see arlio a luminary fair
iw or at any future tlmo. The floor
Such as abovo tho galea of Heaven
Lie nouso is tu pnsaent overwhelm-glbelong
for Now Moxlco alone, but tho
And flamo and sparkle In celestial
tiler have wig I nee red It so as to
ovont a olmncu to vote on it.
air.
Thore may be a eaueua on the siaut- - She glvos new ilfo to lays without ro
xid Ht uat ion omorrow In the hotwe.
manco.
The Court of Arthur, Mautua's
OME PROVISIONS OF
traglo talo:
THE STATEHOOD DILL The lovo-slglof passionate Juliet,
Ami lUtenlng wrapped as In a
mystic
Cltlxen
tranoe
After Tho
had gone to press
tsturday afternoon, tho following To Mella'a sons. I hear tho nlghtla- tegram was received fromtUhla pa-r'- a
Carol, but not with thorn asnlnst
eorresiiondtiiit at Waahlugton:
analnst her boson sat
SOME rilOVISIONO.
jboolal to Tho Cltlxen.
Kentucky niver
.
Washington, Pub. a. These aro tho
I ml., Feb. 10
moaaag
A
IrovUlnna of tho bill whtnh m.ira. Just received from Deatyyvlljo, Ky.,
Mexico a ttato. The capital is to roiwrta n thirty foot swaJl comlnrc mit
Santa Fo. Tho constitutional of tho Kontuoky river, carrying every
Icsr
is to havo suvcnty flvo thing bororo it and wMtplag tho valto be uppoHloaod by tbo ley clear.
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RIlno-Madison-

was

to the secretary that a telegram, announcing' tho mass meeting
and tho Cannon telegram, bo sent or
(totally ftlguvd tu Dolegato ltodoy, and
accordingly tho following was wired
last night:
To Hon, I). B. Ilodoy, Delegate from
New Mexico, Washington, D. C.
Albuquorquo,

N.

M

Feb.

8.

Ul

mass meeting tonight, to protest
against officeholders npposiug statehood and to favor senate's action.
Kvofybody hero favorable to wtato-hncand bops houso of representas
tives will concur. One thousand
in meeting. A telegram hu been
sent to Speaker Canuoa.
FltANK MolCMS.
Chairman.
W. T. McCHUIQHT. Secretary.
Tho goneral meeting then adjourned, whereupon tho chair requested
tho oommltteoa to get to work at
oltl-ten-

on co.

Committees Meet.
Tho coramlttco of ton organliod by
oloctlng 1''. W. Clancy, chairman, and
U. L. Modlor. secretary.
Attorney Dobson submitted tho following telegram, which was ordered
sunt ovor tho territory:
"It is Important that tho officials of
all cities, towns, counties and municipalities througbtout tho territory
pasa resolutions nnd tolegmph them to
the speaker of the hnuso of representatives urging tho concurrence by the
hougo of tho Hamilton bill as amended by tho senate.
"Prompt action is necessary. Let
us all pull together, eecuro stngto
statehood for Nuw Moxlro. St la also
Important Hint all cltlsens who nro
acquainted with any member of the
hnuso of representatives, wlro
him
nnd ontreat his support."
subtelegram,
on
Another
tho satno
ject, was drawn and reads as follows:
"Large mass mscilng tonight unanimously telegraphs strong roDolutlotis
to Speaker Cannon urging concurrence with sonata on statehood and
aska your organisation and ultlxons to
do likewise collectively., and Individually and also telegraph Individual
tnotnbore."

Another telogrntn, reading ns

fol-

lows, waa submitted and wired to Santa Vo:
To Hon. W. II. Oreor. Santa Ko. N. M.
Albuquerque, N. M.. Feb. 8. Mans
meeting tonight roquoatB tho llema-- I
II lo muiuliurs to urge leglslntlvo
tuklng concurrence by houso
In scunto nmendtuonlH.
All the abavo telegrams wore signed
by "CltUona Coramlttco," and In
roso-luttoti- fl

with tho w Inn 03 of tho mass
meeting tho "wires wore burned," so
to apeak, lust night and this morning.
Kvorybody In every county and io. overy town of any importance In New
Moxlco nro aware, by this time, of tho
big mass mooting held hero Inst night
and all nro naked to lend their nld and
Influence with hnuso members at
Washington toward their acceptance
of tho senate amendments io tho
Hamilton statehood bill.
DOEtl NOT LOOK BfttOHT.
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Special to Tho Citizen.
V.
Washington. Feb.
II.
Andrews saved Now
Moxlco
by
Pennsylvania
statehood
the
senators, and now hold tho en- tiro houso delegation, thirty-two- .
Tho bill goes to tho house com- mltteq on territories. Owing to
tho parliamentary situation, tho
apoauer or the house opposing, it
Is doubtful If the bill can be got
out of tho committee.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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NO PARTV LINES DRAWN
ON STATEHOOD QUESTION

It Is quite evident that tho republicans and tho democrats of Now Mexico aro together on one question at
least, and that in tho atatohood question. United State Attorney W. I).
Chllders In his speech before the
statehood maa meeting last night
alt) ho hoped that tho democrats
would make a good moo after New
a state, fiat thoy
Moxlco become
would run woll, but that tho republiVotild
cans
beat them Just a little.
A democrat remarked that Mr.
was
still In tho right
heart
Chll-dor-

s'

plaao.
O. N. Marron, who was olooted
thrfco mayor of Albuquerque by the
democrats, agreed with Mr. Chllders
on the statehood question, but ho objected to a clause In the telegram. Mr.
Chlldors had written to bn sent to

Washington.
"Tho xomstovas appaal to the cur,
and we appeal to tho houso of representative," was tho clause objected
to by Mr Marron. Ilo said that It
sounded flippant, and might not be
taken In the right light.
Attorney For gu won said that It has
not been long since Speaker Joseph
Cannon would not attend a state function at Washington because It was
designated that ho should follow tha
supremo Justices. "The old man of
tho house" la not to ho fooled with,
und Mr. Komusemi did not think Chat
It would bo well to bo flippant with
an old man like that.
Attorney Geo. S. Klook said that
Tom Heed had clubbed Speaker Cannon tho "oar of tho houso" because
of hi many peoullartiM and bl pre
dominating power over mat body,
"I am glad to know," aafd Mr.
Klook. "that the democrats nnd tho
reptiMIcnna aro not going to dlvldo
tho skin boforo tho hear is caught"
Attorney Q. W. Iiaydon, of Las

WELL-KNOW-

it

WORKING THE iE0FLt
t)wl
"The rgHotHM aImmI ltotan
are'
AT SANTA FE
ptospsttma. WllHain Fratsr sold ft.- 000 head of sheep last Wednesday at
IMS a head. Only rwwnUy he Ml BILLS INTRODUCED AND PASSED
aiiuthef largj bum.
in 0OUN0IL AND HOUSE TODAY
"Thhi week tho oounty commission-- '
ors will meet to decide upon a bitllil- - q,,,.,,., , Vhu rw(Mj,
'
ing to bo usod as a court houso for
,
most Import
8n'w
Torrance oounty until it shall see lit
'f1.
morn
to build a oourt bouse of its own. We Jnt
"Ht Uihi bfl(
WlHng
"
of
42.
,wn th
opunoil
are grateful to Dolenute-Hlee- t
An
Montoya,
KeotogU
iirofWInir for a
drew, to Hon. Solomon Luna. Hon. uy,
Wj
TJia
"r ,New Mxto.
Jaotibo Chavea and all others who nld- 1 us in securing
0t
tho county seat.
ffa!or, h ,t "h,,,-"Rvery mail brlnga many inqulrlf fhe u,!iLrg.lty .f Xiw Al.?xle0 M,f.
bill
tamrtns
tho
Wloa
and
conoeralng that aeotlon nr-- i keep all
of tho friends on wboso koo.1 nalttra I n)L',,ll
,,y
No'
0,nrk'
f9,
vto
daro Impose busy wrlttug outsiders of' .i0"""11 H"'
vldlng for tho eradloatlon of cables
what tho land Is like"
blTl
r
oounoil
j1'1
i
B'?,k
Tho growth of tho town
lS.Uwet
shown
83' V UMhtH. punUhlng tbo run.
by tho Inoreaso of btudnwa Ir. tho
postoffleo which nas trobblod wllhln n a,
.Ht. r n;e4MrjHl bramU;
for ln?
fou.no',1 bm N.0
year and Is steadily growing.
'. U"b'f'
,uln,ns
P'Urty, aft
Tho bureau of Immlsratlou has aid- '
od and It aiding us materially by dls-- , paS?",ini,"an
No. 64, by Leahy, to
trlbnllng prluteti Information concern-!- .
Ing Torrance county and the rich Ha- - ,nU"s ,u?,.u,. ,t.a,lw "t deceoseii per
tati.ila valley nnd to la tbo Bnnta Fo om'J M10' ,66, .by 10D? t0 '",
and
"nal1- -' ,f"f, InoBdlarian
Central railway through Its officials, '
espcoktlly 8. 11. flrlnuhaw. assistant ?"?,.B u,M0f llr,
orlnie,
wera tho only
"
to tho enarnl manoger and Frank DI- - "L81,,
Introduced rnd wew refttr-bert. asalstant treasurer.
red to the Judiciary commutes.
vouhoii nut no. st, by Miller, to
GAVIN TALKS SOENIC ROAO.
prorata sale of intoxieata wltiiln a
lulls II f ttlU IIUlVrtl rrf AII,UH,MIUI&
"If Colorado wihiU utlllxo IU wm- - ftr,d tho Mesllia l'ark oollsgo, waa ro- ylet labor to inako roadi as provided ,)0rtd upon by the eommlttso on tor.
rt a Ml
now before the legislature, rltorlal affairs, with amendmenta mak
It would have atato highways that tug the distance onohttlf mllo and to
would prove of Ineatlmnbla beneuX laoiudo In tbo prohibition, house of
uoat mile and Interfere In no wny m famo. Afterwartis tbo committee
with cltlxen labor." said C. J. Gavin withdrew tbo bin t. t.mw, tuJth
of Ita'an, N. M., at tho llrown I'alaca amendments,
flunday, to a reporter for tho Denver
Tho houso this morning passed
unanimously council substitute iu
Mr. Oarln. who Is prominent among house bill No. 4. b Cmimtt. to m.th.
tho atookmof or the country because arlxo construction of dy.te and ditch-o- f
his connwtl:n with Iho national oa to protect Ilfo and property and
Block association, is an enthusiast thorlxlng a levy 0' axos therefor In
ovor tho sttccosa of tho experiments countloa of a first class. Tho bill In
In Now
Moxlco with convict-buil- t
addition to authorising county com.
hlghwny. "It was Its fine system of mlssloners to levy a two mill tax upon
roads that made tho Homatt empire." property on rnrii aid il tlf flin rlvnr
ho said, "ftnd goad ronrta will roaltcaod gives thorn authority to condomn
proporty. and nbollshltiK tho office of
Colorrdo twice what It la.
"in Now Moxlco wo constructed a. river commissioners In countloa or
miles. It Is the first class.
stroloh of forty-eigh- t
pronounce? by ojtporta
tho finest
Council bill No. 28, by (Iroor, pro- atrotoh of highway In tho country and hlbltlnir cattlo ronlnx contenta
tho reason U slmplo. Thoro was noigj to 20. The amondod bill No, 20,
Greor, providing for a forco of
hurry about It, ami nobody was mak-b- y
ing any money 011 n. KverymioB mocntoti noiico mot with considerable
who opposition, but flnall-- r pa8i, 18 to 4;
wan done flrat elms. Convict
woro put on it woro also given other Do llnoa, Dolcon Bandoval, Hnntn Vv,
special privileges, and Warden tlur-!nn- d
Kllla votlnrr no. Iloth btxllea ml- ponitontlnry Joumnd at noon until Monday ut 8
sum of tbo terr.iorlol
p.
m.
tens mo tnnt. 1110 men ueggoti tn uo
allowed to work. Instead of breeding
In tho AN EXKERO.N
habitual criminal and lnnatloa
Sim- WfrUOflal penlttmtiary - wo- - giro tno
TltVHS IS INTERVIEWED
criminal itomcthlng tn occupy their
minds, and ihn territory is training in
excellent roads."
"The tone of tho vnteatlnea is get
Utig beu&r each year, and many of it 3
MIGUEL GARCIA HELD
ON A SERIOUS CHARQE dainty mlMlvoa this year are axqiil.
Itly artiatlo and havo been defignod
by the first nrtiaia In Mt4 country and
(From TuwhltiyV Dally Oltlsun.)
Donuty United BtateM Matvibal John alirral," said O, A. Mataon, who la art
M. Wiley and a (wwtoitieo Inspoetor on export on valentlnoa. "Tho lUHo laco
paper cam witn a cluster of flower
In nf 'rtftrrn Amnrlllft. It, fUntft Pil In tho mltldlo and tllO VftTSU. 'if you
m f ' '"
knifo mn
to bo lodged in the county Jail on
' ? dovelojHtd
ohnrso of larceny of a regUtorod lot- - UJ "ur
tw wmtalnlnis 930. (tarda had bwn ,tu a"ft art'eai,, ,1'Knoil
".uotation from aomo notv4 an.
hold under J600 iKind by Justice of tho
I'eaeo vigil at Tierra Atnariiia, nut
waa itmtble o furnish tho bond. At
"And tho marvoloua part of It nil i
tbo hearing It was UutliM that Gar that tho vnlcntiuea of this year coat
ola had taken the letter from thu pobi- no raoro than thn little lace paper
offlc, which la In tho atoro of T .)- pnrd coat ten yoara ago, Tho HUIo
nnd lassloj don't havo to save
UurnH, after it bed boon ncftopttNl by lad
for roglstra-Hon- . this year's valentine
tho clerk In tutomlam-to send ?io.xt
year,
nn tho little fedkii did not imi
It
laid
The olrrk had
mn tbo
pfMtofflne tloHk for tho nttenUon of the many years ago.
"Thoro aro few of Uio
tMHUiiHiMter
nttd tnou waited upon a
Thoy aro at til on
customer. Garcia stealthily took thu funny vaiontlnoo.
He waa ewm ho markeL but thoro la vary llttlo
loUor. It was charged
atterward tfttirins up an noveiupc. and uetnanu ror mom. Too naaraat thins
whon the pleeM wttro pleketl up nM In that lino i a yalentlno on plain
nut ton4her It waa found Uwt tho white iiapor, with a rldlcuIiMi venw
enrelono waa tho same that had boen twxvrmpttnylng a caricatured poatar of
dodo, the ktxy heuse-koopoffered for reetatratlon. It otmtahtod U111
or tho
aplnefor.
The tiny of the funny valMrtJnte hait
It Is a Graft.
tmi:d, but thoro ar atiy numW of
A prepMK11 that anvor doaklettly
oonito valentine of oil kinds.
twwmi in fchuua
at "ffMtft" Ihmi
"Thoro aro probably fifty different
Fa A roaoiution ftHpnmrlatlng tan) Kinda or com to jttinping-JacMitjn'
aaun it ix.SOO for tlw nrrtm and ckmi- tSntm.
Them la a whole
of Uib
vletton of thw muraarwa or the wte ititut i iuih-- nmn
Mu
l.
Frenelsoo Ghavii waa rail- - !funw chinaman, a Yellow Kid. a flit,
tKmi
roadert through both hMm awl
iy iKjitnoe. I(ap0y Hocrftpn tM
tMml InUi low. and at the Mine lime of Ul(, Humtay eo.nlc aboet oliaractoni.
the aftaottMotneot wm made in the
The very newrt thing thta year,
rrtorial prwi that tlw (Httot un- - and oao that 1 euro to lo imi!r. fa
th poatal oard whwuttie, wtet some
lookm very mm tut UKHtgh tno
owpkl lMtRB on the haok ami an Sf
hi a graft. Silver City Inde- proprlMe vors
ooe.manylng. Thn
pendent.
H)(n witti treaurs her
oitA1r
tal e&rd atUsm Is nrtt to net a num.
A Itock Island circular announces bet of a'MIUotta to her boJtwitt
ft change In tho terrltorloa under tho don on W. VatftUtloe's day.
Thfrrftara
supervision of the trainmasters of luovor mue
tHNrm awj eauijtgrar
tho Kansaa division. V. O. No-I- ll,
even
Marconigrama
ami
rrm di
r
trainmaster at Topeka. will he-taValflnttne.'
have ahargo of tho Keck Island
lines between Topekn nnd Kansas PATRIOTIC WOMEN CELECity, Topeka and St. Joe and Topeka
and neliovllle. Mr. rfevlll formerly
BRATED LAST NIGHT
had charge of the lines from MoFar-lanto HerlngtoD, but that part of
tho lino haa beon t rant furred to tho IT WAS THE TWENTIETH BIRTH
jurisdiction of Tralnnwutor A. C.
DAY
ANNIVERSARY
OP THE
who Is looated at Herlngton.
WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS.
Hla Vound Htsllno.
0, A- llloharda. who killed W. N. Twenty your havn jaMHl slau ti
Ilond at Rodeo, a couple of weeks as, bavy of patritU) women
in wis
and who w"n serlousty wunde dur- my ami organized a Wwmeti' ltef)'if
Corps,
auxiliary in O. K. WArron mm
ing the encounter, haa about; recovered, sny tb0 Urdabtirg Liberal. He iwa , tiraih! Array or too itofrubiftt,
jand
Haqhlia
last nsM the ladle of the or?J
has rented Uio Baker hotel in
and will take ohargo of the establish- ami uto ohi soioiera itno a nutnoer or
Manda met at Knlghta of Pythias hall
ment noxt wiiek,
to ftfttofrrato tho eve,
Tito RatbarlBE waa net
hut it
Broke Hla Arm.
BuperlotMwIent rMlU, 4 th Coyot waa holtMe. mm! n good soafal tlmo

1

,

A special twearam
(Mttod February 8.

MINING MAN
DIES IN LOS ANOELES

from

ay:

Ir-ot-

f

t,

The wnole
territory la Umini lnteronte.1 in tbo
I From Tuesday
Dally Gltfw.)
solfMJtlon of tho aucoetwor of Governor
Mining circles of New Moiico nnd Ale, o. umdlc, who
ha beon
tho miners of the Cochlti district
by l'realdent
and
peslally will bo surprlied to learn of onnrmeHl by tho wa4oItoosevs't
for the wM
tho death of c. a. Stevens, carrucriy ilon of OMdMAni nblef of tho bureau
?.f ,?15,n,,'.nn?. !n.or.
wnMnlot
with it .ho
Pfnlon. whieb oarriea
(Sold Itoada district of southern Arl ,m0 f maJor, aml
, m,jnH of tlw,
on December 84, as tho ro&lt of
ciovornor Hitulle le aald to favor B.1
.
of l?? AWWw.-io.siwell,, former attorney genoral of
w?.riln.f.ln 11,0
mllR Stevens left New Mexltfe thfoo Arliwrn -- nd prwldont of tho Hank of
yeara ngij ni mo ciomnR nowaaoi ino nrana. In mu, city, but no pllbUc
Albemarle and went to thjl (loM.sttttomont Ko that effect ha
Ikhti
Itoada ilstrlct. Ho wa a b.ugpirong Imado yet by tho urosont govornor.
nr
rollow In tho prime
sod had
Amonc tho other who nm nwiv!
tho reputation or iie'-an' export 'for tho plaoe nro I'olmnntr Jftinnn
loavln';
marlo.
On
All
miner
McCIIntook, of ThocnU; Olwk (leorKO
tho
many will remt.niier that
a cm 11 witrox, or tho district court nt
pioyea gave MUi a large ulamc d ring Tombiftame, RocrotAnr of A r Hon a W,
and that Ik left the teiritpr, With V NlflioU. Aitoraev Oenoml J II.
Kibboy. It. A. Mowla. of Iltofrnf:
the woll rrishes of a heat or Head
No wor.i was receive! hefol if his M'lHHf Juatlc Kent, of Thooti x far--j
slokda and It la thnuaht thai It was nwr Governor N O. Murphy, laaae T,
brief nnd that his d' n's waa iudden MtodtUrd. former Judge Wlter
pwt Hmi oitem
SANTA FE DOES NOT REP.
It in beMevetl that Covornor firodlo
RESENT ALL THE PEOPLE win lake hki new poaHlon about tho
first of noxt June. In tho moanttmo
Santa Fo, N. M.. ivt 8. lnsho b- - Uio nnmo or hla succenaor will bo
none of exact knowiHigg rnlltiR mado known and elto appointment
Dard ameadrotmt, sant to the senate for confirmation.
tho details of
An aintiiting incldmtt
scntlmcui in referenoi- - to tho passage
hna taken
ptoco In connection with tho naming
of Uio atatuhood bill Is truanlOdf
i
i
'i iHsro.
genorai
joicing ;it hc of tho new governor, which la Ilkoly
lart or tho people ovw Iholr rvcoenl lo load to aome mUtindenitnndlnR in
rights,
Mexico
Now
but as tho ranka of Arlsoim republicans. Th't
tion of
thoro baa boon nlwa-- i a ecrt; ww do- - rxvrtlea eoncernotl are Itough Hlrtera
mont opivo.hi! Lo tiny hind 01mta.it, anil served In Culva.
hood, thoroforo tho provision!
Knrly In tho week George II. Wilcox
the
bill must bo liberal
flfj it will bo jravo It out o reiiortora In Tombstone
dlrflcult lo carry tie propose(Estate that he had rscolvod a loiter from
conatitutlon.
Coventor Ilwxllo endoralng him ftir
Already plana are 'ormlns: tnr the uio piaco and uuvt tho governor would
dlvittlon of fitnto pntronaKowidJJnltod do all ho could for him with President
Btatoa sotiatorchlps. and the, cpnleBla it cose volt.
for theito honori will tn- rofy tittur.
A soon m the report readied Phoo-ni110
anarnoon
leginimuro
Governor llrodla wo nakod about
pa8id ruKiluiioua tlt.Wnfc that'Unlt- lila ondorsoinent f Wlkox, and em
Cil SlUoa sonaSo for ilia ltaistgo ol phatically denied ever having
r'en
the bill.
him on the iutJet. Drodle M.ld ho
I
had not even considered Wilcox as a
8oldlers Desert.
possible aaplrant for tht- - honor.
Two soldiers, ono tv the name of
Wilcox is almost as wann a friend
Harry Iong and the other named pf tho presldrtiu of Coventor Dttxllo
IColth, from l'Vrt Wtugaie, wore at and served under him with onto dl- rested at Gnllun on a uiossago from. .Unotlon In tho baide of Son Juan bill.
tho offlcors from the fort, for desori
Frank M. Mut'nhy. nrutWont of the
tlon. Thoy wero plat ed in Jail unlffl UnntA Po. I'nMtmtt & Pbosnlx road,
s
ft fJotaU of soldiers arrlTed-frttBitand no of tha KBdlng nmuWtian
rort when thoy were taken
uf ArTKfeiTA. jitlafff to favftr tho
selection or II. A. Fowler. Mr. .Murphy is now In WenWngton, D. C.
Transferred to Los Angeles.
J. 8. Oreegan, who tit the jwh alx
Ileixrrts have been freely tirculntstl
yeara haa beon tho efftru-n- t manager In southern ArlionA that Governor
of tho I'oitnl Telegraph tompany of- - BriMite ami Mr. Murphy are waning n
lift' in Uils ally, hna
ranMrrd deadly political war with each other
to 1a Angelea. and will leave. wWh over the aaieaUon of the govornor.
family,
his
for tho Anftel elty within a Ixrth dnsiriiig Io esfeibrish irnmntntt
s
row days. It Is not yet kmva who poweir in tho territory by naming
attooessor.
will succeed Mr. Croegan o manager
Murphy to also pro4dent of tho
oi tho kxal orflcc, but a man will
ptob&bly m front from Denvr to fill Prescott Notional bank horo and ! a
tho vacancy.
keen bnalnoM rival of Mr. WolU,
whom Governor Ilrodlo la aald to
THE INSURANCE BILL
favor.
PA&SED THE HOU8E
In the last cnnuiklgn Mr. Fowler
wah tho republican oamlldato for dolo-jrat0 Speaini to The Citizen.
0
to con storm, Ho had tho loyal
0 Santa Fo, - Feb. p. 'Hie house? O support of Mr. Murphy, and on tho
morningtlite
tMuoliex
passed
ttie
0
0 rrtiw bond Governor ilrodlo i
0 bill No, Tit, creating the oineu of 0 charged with Itiktswarmnesa toward
0 territorial superintendent uf In 0 the oattdklnlo of hla party.
0 auranco. Noblett and rail toting 0
0 no. Tho bill provides that the 0 CITY COUNCIL. FIGHTING
0 attperlntondont shall get a salary 0
OVER BUILDING SITE
0 of $z,400 nnd all aorts turn. 0
0 There was tin unusual aiuouut of 0 I From Wedneedny'a Daily Cltlxen.)
0 lobbying dono on thla bib and It 0 The elty oouncfi is divided on tho
0 ie alleged that much mmy wiu- 0 city building alto lutiixwltlott, nnd
0 spent. It la another l ad- 0 the fight which la almost suro to
0 ministration craft.
0 take plaoe before tho matter is
0 Tho governor nppotiitn H19 au- - 0
will be watahed with intareet.
yeara
perintendottt
for a two
0
0 Tho olty building committee comterm,
oonipaulea
All Insurance
0
0 posed of Councilman lshurwood. Han-le0 must pay 2 per cent px inlum 0
und dfllenwater Is also divided.
Into
of
department
collected
tho
0
0 Tho chairman of tho oommlttou nnd
surunae.
Tho
a
bill
oatablithea
0
0 Mr. lianley are on ono sldo and Mr.
0 ayatem of feea tor filing articles 0 aillenwater, and what seems to bo a
0 or tneoriarat!ou of ISO. l ' tho 0 majority of the council, aro on tho
0 most Important pleow of ieglalu- - 0 other.
0 tlou passed ao far. No nro ,n- - 0 Two sites aro strong favorite and
0 aurancs company with h than 0 a third la barely possible. The pre-G- t
0 100,ouo capital nnd no ftrt- lnu 0
location of the oily building Is
0 nnco company with les than 0 favored by the committee. It oonslsU
O $300,000 paid up capital i an do 0 of about ten Iota, with serviceable
0 business In tho territory
0 bulIilItiKM, and is bounded oh all xtdaa
0 New bills. House bill No. H, 0 by public highways. The prlee asked
0 by Wllkvreon, regulatiBK tho- 0 for thin property is aald to be $14,000
0 practicing of osteopathy waa ro- 0 or 11.400 n lot. Tho site favored by
0 furred to ttie cowmltttc on tor- - 0 Alderman llfeld and seemingly a ma
0 rltorlal affairs.
0 jority of tho council Is at tbo corner
0 House ulll No. 72. by Croliott, 0 of copper avenue and fourth street,
to
define
practlco
In Justice 0 on tho northeast comer of tho block.
tho
0
0 of the peace court a wan referred 0 This property consists of rive
to
Jud.nary,
on
coramlttco
0 tbo
0
foot Iota, with a depth of 142
0 wmorsonli bill prohibiting 0 feet, aud no ImprovorooBts.
Tho
of
Ave
liquors
the
sale
witam
0
property ask tf.GOQ
0 as:ent
0 mile of railroad and other work 0 and the fortwothis
a fraction of a lot
0 camps was killed, I'endleton 0 tho city ownn and
corner of TIJora
at
0 tnado the greatest speech of tha 0 avenue and Normtheueconti airtot.
0 ttosakm In favor of Uio mil. but 0 Tho third alto and a site wnloh apO the liquor etotnent had
too In 0 pears to bo tho most centrally lo
0 their work.
0
Is diagonally nnrona TIJeraa
0 The hnuso then took a recess. 0 cated.
from tho present city hand
0 At tho morning kokhIou of the 0 avenuo
ing. Tho olty owns two and a frac0 council, Winiora and Leaoy woro 0 tion lota
and the properly next
0 o4unt. Counoll Joint mem 0 to them lathore
for sale.
0 orlat No. 3, protesting against 0
matter ltav Iwii in the hand
0 the passage by tho United Statea 0 or The
Uio committee for some time, and
0 senate of houso resolution No. 0 timo and agate Chairman (sherwood
0 l"t.m, relating to tho bunding of 0 !m aaVi.nl for moro ttuiu 4ti wfrtah io
0 a dam on the Uio Orand In the 0 report. Il win prowwy eowe to a
0 Manilla valley and givlim Texas 0 foKiut nt tits neat meeting of tho coun- 0 prior water rights, was passed 0 uil.
0 unanimously.
0
0 Counoll then took a recess.
0
0 The council this afternoon 0 THE ESTAN0IA POSTMASTER.
0 passed house bill No. 1 by Do 0
(From Tntey' ltat'y Oltlxm.)
0 Ilaoa, ohanglmr tbo namo of 0
0 foaard Wood county to duada- - St II. II. Hawkins, poimater of
0 loue. Martin voting "no on the 0
la bubbling ovw with thefifeat-um0 ground that tho county could not 0
tho promlae of Torrance
and
0 get the IIJJOO flood rdiw appro- - 0 oounty. Now that HManoia baa ariuw
0 prist ion If the name wa efcang 0 to thn dignity of a ooticiy aeat it ex0 I. A reoM was taken for thlr- - 0 pects to bo the big pktoe of that coun0 ty minutes.
try.
0 It It very probable that the 0 "Our tehool district Jim 17S school
0 council will pass tbo bill creatiir 0 children," said Mr. Hawkins, "and we
0 the olnco of insurance supertn. 0 are proud of tbo record. We havo a
0 tonritut this afternoon. John 8, 0 good two story building now going rp
0 Clark is prominently mention! 0 which will giro tho lodges end tho
0 for the place.
0 otbw organisation: of tho city a first
class town JtalL Another largtt build- 00 0 0
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Mo-Col- l,
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lrf,

uuling
it
mliiM. Mora votltUy. owned um oper- wa lai.
ated by tho HtmuWU M4ne eomitany. to notlco tttat only two charter mont-Ixiof title noble
aisMntM brokti hi rigkt arm Uut
Wikjr while- town in tha atari, fro A. HanMsh uu Mrs. Tiwmaa lahor
wan at wor'- tlmlj&ritu' tho niiati wWi wyl were preB l a4brat
the
rrma hvl
rawed to distant
a heavy piece or tltuW fell from t
flJtle
and otbera having passed away
place tttriaiug umi arm with the aeove
were made br
reAUlL
in death. AddreMo

itowtr, wi
oranlatlnMra,

nt.

Tho aik aro in reeo&auother
Uaftdnyrae gift for their visaar.
Dr.
and Mrs. O. W. Harrison arl; tho
and the present to a rritfttent lot
tn tbo I'w adtJHlotj. Jt taJjt No. IT.
Wock 1. ami a warranty drttf
It Is
now In the hand of I). Ituppe
do-aer-

w

Dckrtment Oontmander I toman, who
vtm In

the elty

ftxt

Tueuisoarii

Int A. AbUttt, Jutice W. D, Ix
aad Iter. Thomas Harwood. and A
program waa rendered, after which
Mmtwiehee ead mtto and cake were
servtxl. Mrs. Violot Whitsoa gve a

JudRo

recitation.

I
Roosevelt, wilt not take office, if then,
LETTER LIST
until February 13, en which dale Mr
omco
expires.
,
ot
Cnlldcrs'
term
EDITORIAL
Whoihor it bo a broncho bustluit
IIU(I!II
Remaining lu the postomca at All
ft MeORIt'UHT. Publisher. government to prevent combinations
contest or tlio dedication of a enure n ;
moats.
of
among tho manufacturers
iiucrquo, January 28. 1905.
Prcsld-nan
ad
can
mako
Roosevelt
t
a
suormnn
n
is
noi.
It roriinon the
Persons calling for or sending for
dtess which just suits the occasion
In the direction of effect
lonr st
WESTERN CmOWTH.
iKroni Saturday's Dilly Citizen.)
those letters ploass state where Ueyl
Most or the oitios or Great iirmun
supervision. Wit to
government
unl
Next week will Settle the i;tatohood are In he grip or thu truM
Kowi .fair 14, ISM, to November 10. my mind tho real algnlftonnce ot the
nxd been receiving mall, also mantlos
A mon
ten I, tlte nnUomU hunk
nf the division Is much deeper and more question.
arahy neoms to bo no better than a
date of advertising.
While we are getting; thing. lets roptibll. In managing tho people's at
MiWtMlp4 river made nlHM of 1M far reaching than even this. It efFree dellvory ot Ictteia at too reft!
In team nm! dtseosntB Anil
that fraternal sanitarium.
pr owK.
fairs.
fectively clears the decks for what I getTier
donee ot addressee may be secured!
moro
snow
mounin
180 por cent, in taMvidxat dt)ois,
In
A fio ernraont thnt sends Cossacks
believe will b the nex really great tains of New Moxieo than tho
by observing the following rules'
WMle Ike nftVoeal batik In nil Hie
for many wun wiis io repiy :u a pennon nm
.novement as tho restric- yaars.
tllvo writer's name, and request aa I
of tin country attted only nations'
place
to
Itself
before a
revise
f
have
and (lnally Uio abolition
swer
In
to be directed accordlcgly.
woek
three
legUlntoro
W ffftt MHt. In (MHt IWIll dlMminti tion
tho
it
In
twentieth
has
round
for
can
the
to
was tho last great fundament-a- l iiirrwAsod
Are loaded with Uie fsmous Seml3mokelesa
r mint, in individual deeoMl. rdnvnry
nntl 72
tho Indebtedness of the ter- century.
Direct letters plainly to street sua
ond
organisation
tho
movement
or
Powder,
qualities
the
best
cotublnliiK
both
black
If yeu take eniy in ten typraniiy wswt- supervision, by the nation Itself, of ritory nearly $05,000.
borijiwhoii claims tnat ten men in
and smokeless loads at a price within the reach of
Last yxir 30,486 Swedes left their time win uwn all the United HlaKM.
xn nwiwn nun mmranw-m- mn
inall. The "League" la the best black powdc-shel-l
Adverlisea matter Is previously
of
tlio
frtlute
great
eorimrnllons
the
nntlvw land, most of thera to make While it don't say it we guess be
ula, South Dakota, N'obmsk. Kan
will new
In the world.
held one week awaiting delivery.
sas, Montana. Wyoming. Colorado. a movement whono chief object
nomas
In
ihc
repreUnited
States.
Mr.
ii
have
Rockefeller
moans
Peters SmoVelrwi Shells won the Amateur
or
Advertised matter Is held two
.Max toe. Oklahoma and Indian bo not m much to control prices,
CsQw
The
Fo Railway company sent flv. of the ton.
Championship of the U, 3. In 1903.
merely tn curb power, as to bring will haveSown
weeks beore It goes to the dead let
Tatrflory--t- he
to
Increase in loan and eerpornte
good
be
comply
out-dand
with
can
wost
in
Uhloaco
the
Catttldxtt tre lf.!! with
ownership within tho roach tho terms ot the
n 11?
dtsoflutila In the same period
tor office at Washington. D. O.
Interstate commerce danoe b
h
wen Hit indoor Kill ClMmploiuhlp
ovlls. Tho city Is arousod
rorder Thej
ami reasonable confidence of bo peo-pl- law.
per cent.
of th V
far mwi ucccMlr yttrt.
corrupt
open
manner
In
over
tin'
and
ropcoplelio
at largo nnd thus to
The nomination of Major Llewellyn whtoh i'"' saloon dauoo halls nre run
Sold Xvtrywhar.
Ladles' List.
and repnbllctnlse again tho Indus- to bo United
states attorney ror New nlng In he Windy City.
THO POTGRS CARTRIDQQ CO.
Adams t.llllo
Lane M 11
PASSING OP THE SLATE.
country."
or
ownership
tho
trial
Moxloo meets with ho approval ol
llurnard Rosa
MoLeod Miss E.
Not itMieh to the credit of tho "oun
aro fast disappearing from
CINCMINATI.Oi
tho
republicans
tcrrftory.
0f this
Jlalwall over the country. In ninny MAJOR W. H. H. LLEWELLYN,
try. Almost tho ontlro commercial
llnrrorrus Zoldeo Moya Kloazar 8.
()
Leetsladve
ehartty
U
more
Hell II.
India, with Its population ot
wealth
Martin Mabel
little the health boards have mado
The Denver Rrubllean or last Bat- - mmtal than bcnenclal. It lewis a 300,000." ", la snld to bo lu tbo hands
Cook A. A.
Newton Gladys
regulations forbidding tlio us
of
olasa
shlftloM
in
exthe
Major
community
a
half
to
cental red
tone of
Clark Nellie
ot less ti.on 00,000 persons.
Peren Noherta
slntos In the Khoote, declaring them unlHT
pect
help
from
XV.
taxpayerg
uimiii'
th
Ueweiiyn.
.rf
II.
"mew
'I.
Caldwell Mary II, Robttckrr Mary Kl
i attorney
PresbK m Roosevelt is u good
unsanitary.
No more spitting on
u.ry
trlv'al
misfortune.
Htnto
appointed
Unltetl
Cappa C. C.
i ' tho railroads.
Ho has Just
Ross carrio 8,
ntnlcfl and than wiping them oft with Just
Tuesday, February 7, may bo a rod friend
w. u. uniiuers,
arson Josophluo Kauyor Krma
colled ti ir attention to tho fact that TERRITORIAL BOAD
their sleeves for the boys or this gen- for New Moxieo. vtee
day
In the history of Now Mex- It
letter
. m.
It
t
mnootlon
who
two
cerved
poor
COMMITTEE EN ROUTE
Doughtry Cure
man's
costs " moro to haul a
Strumpby Mrs.
eration. No mora sponges to throw
OF EDUCATION
with the publication of tho cut, the ico. On thnt day tho United states freight ".in n rich man's, and thnt
Sboomnkcr Mrs.
at eaoh other. Alt tho4 pleasures of Republican
senmo
will
says:
upon
vote
adbill
tho
of
MEXICO
NEW
TO
ought
bo
to
equal.
Snltzglvcr G. W.
tho rule
our boyhood acorn to ho denied to the
following are tne oillo.al pre
The
mission
territory.
of
the
In
man
'Perhaps
no
the
southwest
sugar
years
nrouuecnas. r.
'meedy J II,
neot
in iwrno
child of today, who must content himor
ceodlngs
This
city
only
of
the
boa'd
ietr"o.'lal
acquaintance
has
wldor
than
authority
asked
to
a
has
UK
IncreasIn
United Htatcs has
UUall M C
self with pat'"'- - Paper tablets oro retlon
llniiiiii
..,.ni...i t.a, niurunn iium
ti.
wtiicli hull r.i meetings a; i
lacing tho alalns, and Isst your In tho Major Wlnlam II. if. Uowollyii, who lax JtBoir to build a dyke. It did not ed from .'.000,000 pounds to 400,000.-00- education,
a the National Asznolatlnn or Fra. Q l,rpKB wm- - Men'e WlLIsL?elor C J
S felled State about SlO.OOfl.OOO worth has been Just nmwlnted by tho presi ak lurrllorial help, and no ono hero
in
a the OApltol on Monday and Tuedday: O t.trri'.llo (,l .IlIil.M u kllu fnr il.u Cl
pouu
field
Is
Out
still
tho
Is asking ror legbilntlvo charily. That
Tho bonhl met at SO o clock n. ttu
of. papor tablet
largo oil' for homo cano and beet
at retail prices wcro dent aa United States district attor
HOriS HtCllft
Wallaa Ylra
a nnirulrixl frnlnrtinl nnltnrliim tt Hoguo
aojd. This would mako about 100,000,-00- 0 ney for Now Moxlco. Ho has icen "flood sufferers(ho graft lr followed up supplied ho peoplo of this country January 30th, 1005,
Annlo
Whltekcr N. E.
territory.
Present:
Governor Otero, Profs.
stock raiser, soldier, attomey and re will bankrupt
0,000.000.- onM
tablets.
of
tho
with
A survey of tho lino or a proposed
Tight. Light and Foster; Miss Buch-er- , a week ror New Mexico. Tho par O ",""ru, J"pu Molondror Car- publican politician, nnd In all his un
sugar
ot
they
000
pounls
consumed
A, A.
barita
a tv I trnvnllne nvnr Mm tlnelt til- - inlAVIlia
dertaking ho ban been eminently suc- road from Wlllard to Snnia Rosa will last year
Amado Chaves.
McCoy A. II
nn.l will nmhnl.lv ..... (tin ft I AllBya, IlOfUglO
VALUE OF A BLOCK.
i
Abaont, Ilrothor Ilutolph on account Kami
cessful. Ho Is a Rough Rider an well, bo mado this month. This short lino
"
borxM
an
extent
what
To
American
Mnntanu Pcdors
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A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
2
Now Mexico or Arlsona. Oregon catno
tho roc t United States geographical
has been dlsrovjred on tbo sun.
Itohlng. Illind, nioodlng or Protrud- Into tho union with 6S.40C; Kansas,
Ily official figures, tho boll weevil survey, which nullifies tho survey of
ling Plltts. Druggists refund money in
107.SOC; Wtt Vlrglnln, Uu.OOO; Nedestroyed' $22,000,000 worth of cot- 1CSC to ho disadvantage of tho state
Hmlo
Thm
braska, 1341,093; Nevada. 43.41U; ColoPAZO OINTMHNT falls to cure any
ton In 1004 and $15,000,000 In 1003.
of Colo ,,do. Action hy uio state leg'
Tho halo of tnothnhood Is a divine thing, ws all
rado, 123,003; North Dakota. 135.000;
ease, no matter of how long standlngj
R3
This may bo a groat day in tho his- Islnturo adopting tho survey of the
tflvers li. and we all sntttecUt at whit s cott It ha
Doutli Dakota, 338,808; Montana, 133,-16tory of New Moxlco. It doponds on govern!) nt Is nocossary beforo tho
First application
In 0 to 14 days.
lieonwon. Anrtrithinklon. lists, worty, and aciusl tuffiilng
Washington, 310.300; Wyomlnif.
recognised as official.
the action ot congress on the state survey
make up It coit, and yet sll this might b vattly leiitmd
gives easo and rest. Cur. If your crug
60,708; and Utah, 270 710. It will thus
ft
Wlttuf ho survey was mado In 18CC
hood bill.
by ins kimpii sgency oi
gist hasn't R sond COc. In stamps and
to seen that there havo horotofore
J
The amount ot bets plaeed on tho tho tnei iod used was to sight irom
(A
it will bo forwarded postpaid by Paris!
6
insou admitted. Into tho union twentyFHSKnUf
5i
rsce tracks or Missouri last year Is1 one mo ,tnln to another, and then io
O
Medloluo Co., St. Louis, Mo.
rc-(he
eas
six stattt with im population than
oh ti ik nt designated by tho
a liniment dedicated to
ntins f
siated by tho olroult attorney to havo
E
o
oiliiar of tho terrltorlee now seeking C
lest no iblo routs. This uomotlni'
patturiilon aid It ccompinylr.g
(khii $10,270,000.
t
mt
Kansss City Live Stock.
nUteboed possnastui. A crltloal oxam- - S
M .
gain or $81,000,000 In took th. tine In a olroultous route, and
was
a
There
InaUOn f our
Kansas City, Feu. 7.Cattlo recelpim
will nlAsriv
aceounu for tho ragged
A
is
manufac- this nb
the ox porta ot Aniurleaii
h , tnplled ezteinilly.
m 'if
ti.OOO, Incltidlng 600 eoutheids: stoadyii
how that our polloy hae it) ways been
year, tbo total exceeding souther boundary 1 no. Tlte now sur
nd the result following It uie stol
last
tured
natlwe eteers, f3.75fT6.7S; soulhorn'
tp eoiMHilt the wishes and Interests of
voy foil, ws t dlreot imroUel lino be
nothing thou cf uuivtloui "A
$600,000,000 for tho first time.
steetu, $3.S6&4.n0; southern cows,
uio iioHumiwii seekinK statetiood. and
lorado and Now Mexico.
inaetu,
says: "No good can como ot tween
Tolstoi
liieniitnncedisaiiiena
$2.3641)3.1 ; native rows aud heifera,
to nisKu smau stales whwi desired.
This aa but ono of tho swarm of
Out's what Mother' rrltml li
o resort to force." On tbo contrary,
$1.7&(p4.ao; stoekors and feeders. $3
eaally aud eeonomleally
pr
tn
day
other
the
tented
thu
Hare
bills
ifovorned.
drug
lor
sll
t
Sold
mankind has obtained very Ilttlo that
a. I ....
I
fSlAnlftw I
i. ui UOH'
(.&; bulU, $3.2503 75: calves, W
Send fort
Colorado legislature.
i li oo per belli.
in mm, BHuiru nil,
way.
any
having
other
worth
0.C0; western fed steers. $3.60G.&0
yonlonoo of the people desiring state'out bock. Motherhood."
o
impression
la out that W. II.
The
fed cows, $2&3.7f.
hood,
western
(ft
Mrs. Hanson, wire of Uio manager
ft io U you ax.
Qhlldors, tho United BtattM attorney
ta
Sheeji receipts B.O0O; 10 centa ?ow
for Now Moxloo. Is enUrely out of of- of tho Cariienas hotsl at Trinidad,
mADHClD flEaUlATQPt 00'
or; muttons, $1.5006.75: lambs, $8.60
CURDING THE TRUSTS.
Unifice. This Is a mistake. Major W. 1L pasted through the olty for
tATLANTA, 8A.
'J
7.60; range woUiers, $608.66; feeJudge Petur S. flrossmip of the
II. Liowollyn, who will succeed him ces, where ho will visit hor parents
der, $4.76jjp5.75.
United States olroult court, speaking
by vlrtuo of appointment by President for u couple of weeks.
ALBUQUERQUE

the supremo court
CITIZEN or tho decision ofcase,
says: "The
in the lieof trust
establishes the right of the
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AS TO COLDS
RAILROAD
but
cold
yes,
Feed a
FOR MONTOYA AND CROLLOT feed it with Scott's Emul(From Saturday's

THE SUBSTITUTE BILL

the ahorlff, any of hi deputies, or any
countable of any precinct or his dopu-Ho- ,
to nerve the necessary notices requiring auoh persons lo appear at tho
umo and piaco mentioned in aueh notices and render tho labor and servient thorrby authorised to be requited or to turnlith hi subatlttrto or
uny the money In llou thereof aa pro
vlded by this aot.
The saW orfloer by whom siieh notice are to bo served shall reeelvo a
compensation of $2.50 per day while
actually ongaged In serving the earao,
to bo paid out of said fund.
Seo. 0 If any person required to do
work under provision of mis not aflor
having received notice as herein provided ahall fall to appear and do nld
work, furnish his substltuto or pay
the wald sum of 1 1.60 per day In plnco
of eald work to tho officer serving
said notice on him. ho shall bo fined
upon eomplrJnt being made Wore-nnJj.Jco of tho pence In the county In
a sum of not loss than IS or more
than ISMS or by lmprbionmo.,t In tho
county Jail not to exceed ten day, or
by both auoh fine and Imprisonment.
Soo. 10 The officer to whom any
money ahall bo iahl In 'leu of work
ahall keop a correct list of the names
of the persons paring the aamo, and
nhali mrJfo Immedlato report of tho
names of such porsons and tho money paid lo tho county treasurer, taking his receipt for tho money, and tbs
said treasurer shall place tho same o
the credit of tho aald "county oiM
fund." And If any sutfi officer ahall
fall to account for money collected by
him as herein provided, no ahall non
Indictment and conviction for such
failure bo punished by a Ann not to
execen $200. or Imprisonment In 'hi

on Dyke and

Measures

River Matters, Drawn
Up by Attorney

Chil-der- s,

at Request of
the Albuquerque
Delegation.
It Unacted by tho Legllatlvo As
sembly of the Territory of Now mox-loo- ,

be

Section

1

sion. Feeding a cold in this
way kills it. You cannot
afford to have a cough or
cold at this season or any
other. Scott's Emulsion
will drive it out quickly
and keep it out. Weak
lungs arc strengthened
and all wasting diseases
arc checked by Scott's
Emulsion. It's a great
flesh producer.

The sovoral boards of

jun'y commissioners of tho different
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Tasteless Chill Tonic
Grove's
hm stood the tost years.
25

Dally Cltlien.i
Hen Bhuup, of tho local Sauta F of
flees. Is at the hospital suffering from

!

Irni

Uphold iovcr.
Den Williams, secret servtoe agent
for tho Bnnta Fe, Is spending a few
days In Albuquerque on ortiolnl husl
note.
Five railroad are now being conj
structed ftcrose the Cuntral American
republics of Guatemala, Honduras,
CoMn Ition and Nicaragua, l&ioh Is
ptnnned to penetrate from tho Atlantic to tho I'aolnc ocan.
rati
William Mot'eUe. a
road conductor, died at his home in
1
Wednesday
Paco
nlaht. Ill funeral was held under the auspices of
the Ordor of Ilallwny Onnduotora, the
Knights of Columbus and the Ladle'
Auxiliary io the Order ot ilallwny Conductors.
,

j

!

well-know-

I

d

Average Annual Sales over One ani a Half Million
tattles. Ipeft ibh record of merit appeal to yon ?
No Cur, No Pcy.
50c,

SHOPE

w.-o- ck

TALKS OF
DIP IMPROVEMENT

Superintendent
Wlnslow. Arizona,

D. A. Rhopo
who has entire

of
su-

pervision ot tho construction r.ork of
tho linen west of Albuquerque for tho
Snnia Fo arrived In HI Paso and when
Interviewed by n News reporter stated
that a few months will see U.- - Santa
Fe coast Knee with the best road bed
and facilities for handling traffic of
any road In tho west.
Mr. 8hope says that true Santa Fe
will oxpend largo sums of money on
Improvements, snob aa altering grades
building
nnd In aomo few
places changing tho main lino In
and Now Mexico, so that tho dispurll.
tance between Albuqiiorque nnd Los
j Angeles may
bo covered In much
MESartS. I. L. HIBDARD AND
J. H. HITCHCGSK INSPECTING' shorter tlmo than at present. The
Enntn Fo over tho Continental divide
Their New Duties and Divisions on and throiiKh tho Frisco mountains wilt
bo made the boat yet. This, Mr. Shopo
the Santa Fe,
to havo been mado nerossary
Ocncrnl Superintendent I. K Hlb claims
tho keen competition for tho Calibard and (lencrnl Manxer A. (1. Wells by
fruit traffic, of which the Santa
ot tho Ban t;i Fo loft Um Angeles the fornia
Fo has so tar been nhlo to hold the
olhor nlaht for tho Valley division on large
share. Mr. Hhopo la of tho opinn trip of Inspection. Mr. Hihlmnt
ion that
Santa Fo through freight
out getting acquainted with tho linea service
.hortly bo tho best transwhich comj under his illroaflon aa
general superintendent, and after co- - continental service ever offered to
Ing over tho Valley lines will probn-- , shippers.
bly como oast as far
AlbuqUorque, ' Whon the constiuttlnn work Is well
which Is tho oastem '"rmlniis of tho undor way tho f'anta Fo will glvo emoensi lines and Mr. Hibbaril'a nowter-- , ployment to a largo number of now
men. Quito n tun will bo expended on
rltory.
tho Santa Fo branch from AlbuquerSuperintendent
Hitchcock
at San . que
to m Paso. Tho damages from
j
ernardmo.
now division tho recent floods will bo repaired and
J. II. Hitchcock, t
auperlntondent of tic 1m Aniole dl , such precautionary measures taken ns
will guard ngalnst a recurrence of tho
vision of tho Santa F. woe at h
offlco Wodneeday a' division head-- j unfortunate ns well as oostly circumquarteru In San
and as-- , stances.Shope
Mr.
returns to the Albuquat-an- o
sumod chargo. He tixk hold of Uie
division tomorrow ovor tbo Santa
work Just like a veteran. a. waa to
Iki oxKotel, oa he Is a thoroughly Fe.
trained railroad man. No ehatieti In
Dally Ortlsen.)
l From Tuesday'
tho San llernnrdlno oirt'-ehave as
yet bean nnnouncoil, and but few It
Itagineer William Holme has reany aro oxpoatod.
turned to Ina Vesjns from Jjimy, having been relieved at the throttle on
the mouHttiln run by lfeglneer Me'lou
AUTOMOBILE CARS.
Stewart.
Hnglneer llert a. I.yneh, who repreThe Santa Fu railroad will MtorUy
begin experimenting with automotive sent 9au Miguel eounty In tho lower
cars built to run on the railway irookH house of the territorial legislature ut
ftttttta Fe. h&a Introduced a bill, the
for Inspootlon purposes.
Mnny ndvantagos are claimed for title of which la an uot to amend sectho nutomobllo inspoctlun cars, and tion SIM of the Compiled Uiwe of
several large railways have begun ox. 18(7. relating to fire Insuranoo
porlmcnta with thorn or hav alroady
According to tho Colorado Springs
ndoptcd them for general use
S. J. Henry, former traffic
Tho oars urn light and re fitted OtUMfte,
manager of tho Short l.lno, Is to bo
with handles on tho front ami baok by given
one of tlio highest railroad powhich thoy may bo quickly lifted from
In tho United States. Ho Is
tho track to prevent accltlHiiu by col- sitions
declared on good authority to bo
liding with moving trains.
sueceed W. D. Illddlo, traffic
Tho mechanism Is speclsii adittstod slaiwl to of
tho Santa. Fo, whose resninmiKer
ou those cars to enable tin- uereon
Is
now In tho hands of Presiignation
nt
to
safely
ooiitmi them
them
B. P. Itlploy.
all times. Almost any speed may be dent
Optic say: It l aald Hint not
The
necessary
thought
Is
attained that
nnd
colored porter wonhl etlr out of UhI
they may to slopped very quickly to athla
morning In anawer to thv knootu
avert disaster.
of tho call toy for the
Most of tho Inspection earn are pro- and entreaties
crews; consequently It won necvided with two seats. Officials may train
essary io substitute brakomen for por
thus obtain an opportunity for closer
on the three paentfor trains this
obsorvntlon on Inspection t"iir than tew
morning, which had bees detained
Is possible from tho window h of their here over night by the engine tender
private oars.
ami four eara of No. 2 Jumping the
Tho disadvantage ot a special train track this side of (llorteta yesterday
for clone Inspection Is obvious. A spe- afternoon.
cial train has to maintain a regular
D. A. Creamer, station agent, ami
schedule In order that It may roach C W. Jack, revising clerk, at Doming
the meeting point arranged w lib other for the ShiHtA Fe. hnve been trans
trains. For this reason It n I to possi- ferrtnl to lis
W. A. Woodward,
ble for tho officials to run slower If ticket agent, was advanced to the pothoy no desire and they may nnt atop sition of revUIng clerk. A new sta
at out ot the way places,
It they tion agent and ticket ami will be
want to
sent to Doming In a few day. At
With the gasoline motor oar, tho uroftent Harry Lyddane, ohtef clerk, la
trip may be niadd as quh'Kly or as tilling the itosltlon ot station agent.
slowly as the oltlclals donlrf If thoy W. u. Itocli enter, former agent at
UMire to stop and examl" any par- Detr'ng, wai sent from 11 Paso lo I
ticular stretoh ot track or property, all Junta.
they havo to do la to lift the automoTerms of Santa Fe Donds.
bile off the traok when passing trains
Of Uie nroiKjsail ttOJOOO.OOO bond la
approach
made by Uie Atchison, To- Tho Ilurllngton and the I'nhm Paci- sue to& boBurrta
Fe itauway company,
fic railroads are using the sutomohllo pekn
will he offered to atock- cars and It Is said those roads havo t3.0O0.0M
holders at oar on the boat of lfi per
found tho cars very satisfactory.
cent, of their holdings at present. The
Tho Santa Fo will put ono or two remaining
or ionis wtu tie
cara Into aervlco soon, It Is under- held In thesie,ooo,ouo
ootnponra treaoury. J. p.
stood, and they will be used Mr a timo Morgan & Co. will manage tho synd!
as an experiment ir a test aa to tho eata which will finance
issue, and
advantages which might ensue if their Kufin, loob ft Co. win ihe
bo among tno
ttso was made gcnoral over the road. heavleat purchasers.
e
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DIDDLE WOULD

you aro
blact to ootils
durHigthe tin
ier, we urgoj
you to keep a
bottle of the
I)i iters handy.

NOT LIE.

THE BLOCK 8Y6TEM.

This Is tho version of the Diddle
Use by the Rail
Incident as published In the ChleaKO Is Now In General
ot the country.
Inker Oeean:
The current number of the Railroad
When Mr. Diddle returned to Chistate
cago last week from a business trip aaxtAte eontaltM a comparative
ot ml I us of traak
to the Pacific coast ho was summoned ment of the number
the automatic and
before President nipley of he Santa operated under
moaK syetixiw oy uie leaning
Fe and severely orftlolte it I aald. manual
of the Ualtetl Htatos.
for testifying before lh- - Interatate railwaysUfcio
gratltytac
ahow
The
eommeroe eommlsslen thai secret
aboift 13 or 11 per eent dur.
on coal shlpmtnU
paM by Ing the ofyear 1904. On the let t Jantho Santa Fe tn the Colorado i'uel and uary, IDOL there were .IK.JOC mllea of
Itan omnpany.
by block sigIn reply to the censure ' Proshlant traok under
and cm January 1. 100, there
Dlpley, Mr. Diddle Is sail to have nals,
wero 44,174 miles la operation under
stated j subetanoe that b would not iim btoek atgaal arrteni
Up for the Mke of aay railroad."
From a lht oi abmH eiistaty of the
Tho result of the win"'tIon be- ktulkig rMlIroads at he rcwrrtry Dicre
tween President IHoley and Mr. Did are only fifteen whleb havo upward of
dle was the lalter'a resignation of the 1.000 mllea of traok prtNr-teby the
position of freight traffic managw or block sljtnaU.
1
the Santa Fe. His action became
numbered
The Sa&ta Fe railroad
known to tho management of Ihe among the list with a total of l.OltT
Dock Island system,
which imme mllee of track piotoeted by tho blsok
diately tendered him the position ot ttyttun. The mala line of tho Santa
third vice president of that ipnem. inFo front Chicago to Newton and from
re-ha-te

w-- re

ot')

ty

'

aotrmi

by Oi

man ml Moek ayatcm

LA JUNTA

charge of both freight anil passenger
traffic, at a salary f $25.noo por annum, or lio.ooo more a year lhan he
received as freight traffic manager uf
the Santa Fe
H.verai years agiv when C. H. War
ren was pract'.eall) a dlcator on the
itork Island system, he offered Mr
Diddle the position of third vice president. In charge of frolght traffic only.
Mr. Illddlo declined tho offer because
It did not give him JuMsdlcttbn ovor
alt traffic.
It has been an open gonrot In railroad circles that President Hlpley was
gtcatly Incensed at tho revelation before the interstate oommorce commission of the relations whloh had
for years between the railroad
company nnd tho Colorado Fuel and
Itoi. company, partlsulnrly as to the
pflymept ot aecrct rebate
on coal
shipments. That tbo Santa So company would try to make a soapegoat
of Mr. Diddle was generally oxpeelcd.
While ho assumed before tho Interstate commerce commission legal responsibility for tho payment of the
coal rcuatox, all railway mon knew
that at tho time the contract for the
robatco was made. Paul Morton was
second vice president of tho Santa Fe,
In charge of all traffic, and that Mr.
Illddlo carried out orders issued bv
Mr. Morion on tho most important
traruo matters.
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Two Passenger Wrecks In a Day.
Wf'H Mfil tot umfU In.
Passenger train No, I. whieh passed
Yotk.
New
1'miI
&
llOWKK,
SCOTT
Stttt,
through this olty yeatfrday morning,
was wrecked near
Tho tender Jumped tho track and several
HER FIRST APPEARANCE
yards of traok wore torn tip. The
coaches wore dltohed and several pas
When only six years old little Nolllo sengora were Injured, none sorlously
was aliowctt to appear In public even j Tho causo of tho wreck Is not known
alio could '.vnrble qolto correctly ; Trains duo hero last night wore delay
then
1....
t., mio
U. I.umi.
..- k Jktm
1.1
w.ub
iiui .ni.jv od and did not arrive hero until noon
or twice and at her concert her ren- today.
dering of "Sea Sheila" at.,1 "Comln
Train No. 1 of Thursday night
Thro' tho Dye" was said to bo pretty struck a broken rail near Kingman.
enough 10 bring lea. to your oya Arlrrna, and went Into the dltnh. The
Ten years later eho Invited all nor coachoa 'emalnod upright and inlracu-ouslpassengers and trainmen escaped injury. Trains Now. i nnd 4 due
taint
i
last night, wero dolayed by this wreck
nnd did not nrrlvc until late thla aflor
' noon
was v.iry similar to
Thla
SSS-SIBSS- S
tho wreck of No. 7. which occttrrod
between Flagstaff and Williams a oou-plof weeks ago. The cautc In this
case was a biokon rail.
I
What difference does It make to the
P9sssi
people whether or n- - a railway
Is willing to work overtime In
rder to Inorense his wagesT It Is to
t
protk-rthe public against railway
wrcka that the law nhottld prohibit
i4sLAMssss-ssss
working railroad operatives beyond
the safe limit of physical endurance
Protection of tho live f employes Is
likewise a duty, but they should not
bo permitted to take tho barard for
gain which also subjects the public to

lountioa of tho first olaaa In till tor- Itory may In hclr discretion levy an- umllr a tax on all tho taxnblo prop- Istiy located within flvo mllea of both
.Idea or any river running uirougn
wen count lea to any amount not
two mills on each dollar of all
icoporty Punted within said distance
vaiuo
from fcikh river at tn
oof for tho pnrposo of creating a
r wiiur. to construct ana
r ii ml ouJtitaln dykes, dams, embankments
ml dltchM. ot auch othor structures
kj ahnll bo doomed propor to prevent
Rood wators from damaging property
human Uvea within suoh counties;
ueh lax to bo assossod. levied and
lollcctml aa oilier laxos aro collected,
knd when ho collected to ho Known aa
"county flood fund." and subject to
Kliwoaltlon under provision of this act
I
In
ma. . annitAV14 n,J.
twnnthm
tho boards of county commission-- t fffmntv
MO.
M.I ,(.,1. In
IDVM'
.....b
or bv bath such Ann anit
of .atd county.
Boo 2 Tho hGrda of county com- - moot, at the discretion of the court
Inlsaloner of Mid noun tin aro hereby trying tho case.
Boo.
said boards of county
Mithorixod and empowered to oauaa to
are hereby authorized
o inspected nnd examined theetreArmi 'ominlwtoner
p"wbu in imo 01 emergency
nd wat" co!r.v, lo UMMr counties. "
oorar naigaiesor
here flood waters are netitomed or "
lal.ln 1.. I'.iiu ilitnun In nronorl v or "wi" 10
iinrnoe 10 lie CUL
according
to
the neeesalty exlsMnir ntj
Ife and for shut purpose are a..ihor- ted o nouoint and siploy a compe- - 'nf moment for the protection of prop.
'io mini uriiowo; nnn saiu
ent (1VII enitlneer
And he said boards are furUier n,.!'oards ahall also have the power to
,
to
lio drained nil flood water
cAtise
.,...n.i .ho f.m.i nruin.i
hr.n.i
hroiRh dltohea or olhor channels nl
.y thia act. or so murfh thereof as may
'r
onTessary, In accordance with plans In any
'"riso
us
district within tho county,
ii.mii .1 i.v. .11.1, aninMr n hnn.
Ing
necommry
pre- ordinary
tho
and
purpono
of
abefore provide.! for the
onstruHing nnd causing to be built
8w!- 12-- Tho
twanls of commission.
uch dykes, embankmonts.
dams.
rountlos of tho first class
Itchea or other structures as may bo or
and ompowerpil
oconrj to control such flood wnter " hereby aiiUiorlxod
MME. MELD A.
oxpond money with tho
nd prolort life nnd properly In tholr 0 if'"'
,Kari'
eommlaalonpra ot adjoining
aid counnoa against loss and dam-- '
eountloa or to locate dykes, dams, cm- - frlonds to ' nslst" at a drawing room
R0
lanltmens,
dltchoe and other strue-Se- c concert, but her parents, who had
an3
.......
Said lioards aro hereby
never droameo that ho baby performances wore tho hornld of future
u
pass
special
soselon to
exular or
groatnosa nnd disapproved strongly of
nrnn,n r ii.i,,n.
n tho necessity Tor doing any of tho vtM'a thoir
tho iuoa or a proresstonni career for
TcV'un'
ork provided for by this acl. and
ilielr daughtor. wrote to all their
lea of tho first
,1?
friends bogging thorn "aa a favor to
"I.
." IPrt. "i1. hornbefore
to and
any away." Tho young girl, naturally
auae to be built nnd constructed such nlttnn
,.
chagrined
but nothing daunted, sung
,.rlv
mmmi,.i.MH
..
.
yhiM. cmbnnkmenta. dams, ditches or iioreby
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T" "ot .hall apply to said counties exactly two pontons
often recalls UKlay with much amuse
wh!f h shall he paid out of the fund
Sec. H All acta
parta of nets ment.
rested i y his act. and authorised to In conflict herewithandaro hereby
The following year, at tho ago of
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lo aiMcssed levied and eolloeted. All pealed; and thla act shall bo In force
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nhlo to sing where and when alto
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first to appear ut Melbourne, her
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All permanent Improvement
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In wrk authorlred under provision ot
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Assigns of Bnmo:
tils net snail tie tot to coniraot nner
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RECEPTION
I n said work. A fur such advertise-iofor not less than two woeka, the lnlHir and Improvemenla upon the Old
AT EXECUTIVE MANSION
r mini 1 it hull bo let to tlio lowest re-- Timer Lodo, situated In the Now Pincbidder, nnd the said board ers .Mining District. County of Santa
infmslMi
from tho said bidder n. Pe, Territory of New Moxloo. $100.00
Since the beginning ot tho proscnr
od and sufflctont Iwnd for tho faith- - for oadh year, a will appear by
administration In 1807 It has been tho
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It was an affair ot state,
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aohomo of rod and grcon, a legion of
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lamps
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HARRY W. MENZIE the apartments were thronged. Tho
preliminary surveyt. and lo
tting rtitc. nnd shnl not be imbie to
daintiest of refreshments were served
lamage becauso of siioh entry exeept
In tho recolvlng lino first were
The obsequlos attondaat upon the Governor and Mrs. Otero, Hon. John
r wantnn or malicious Injury to such
remise or propeuy; and said bonnla remains of tho late Harry W. Menxle S. Clark, president ot the council.
f eouniy rmimlsslonora may cause were hold thla afternoon at the chapel Hon. Carl A. Dalles, president of the
nnd tho ground selected by ot the.Kouhr undertaking ostabllsh- - house; Hon. Solomon Luna, republiInch sites
on which to erect or construct ment and were attended by a number can national committeeman for New
dama, embankments, ditches or of sorrowing friends. The ceremon- Mexico, and Mrs. Luna. The governprovided for by tMs ies consisted of a most beautiful ser or and Mrs. Otero and the receiving
Iykes. structure
k condemnrxl In tho manner mon by Ilov. W. J. Marsh of tho Con party wero assisted by Mrs. Uaynolda.
rovldod by law for tho condemnation gregational church and two approp Mrs. Frost. Mrs. Dergere and Mrs. S.
f iironerly for nubile uses, and tho riate soio soieotions by Miss iicCitr- - II. Davis of Us Vegas.
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for
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flood
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r Uvea aro threatened by sudden
Now Jersey.
Frir Mrs. Otero tho rocoptton was
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ot already been made, under precod-i- uiothor triumph ;dde! to a brilliant
(taction of This act. aro hereby ansoelal career a tho first lady ot tho
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Speaker Stubbs, of tho lower house
aleudar your when their services lloiognn, nearly twenty years ago.
Among tho marriages recorded In of tho Kansas lestslaluro. Is not con
hay bo so needed; and porsons hav
ing loams may also be summoned and nerlln last year were 121 ot blood ventional. When a legislator rises tho
lequirod to appear witn tnetr teams relations. Ono hundred and olght ot speaker docs not say "Tho gentleman
lor tho snmo number of days; any por-- these were tuarrlagoa of cousins.
but "What la it, Mr.
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alec g- - For the purpose of summon- - oi the bird are eaugtit at once.
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aemo time
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SHOPS ABOUT DONE

A

few

dmMM

the first

Banquet Will Or Held on Oeession of
Formal Opening.
A mertliiK of the iKwrtl of lrale of
Ijh Junta wa heW prlmnrlly to man.
rrnngetnents tor a htHMuet to vKlvwi t Kent a P nfflcktis on the rx
eaetou of me w,ntng of the new
shops. The offlefflls declare that ih

nt

ymp-tor-

system against
Colds
Chilis,
and La Orlppc,
also euros
l.lt-..lU-

oypepi and
!lr",
will not
tho banquet
J . Constlpat

M

on.

i

reimutry IS, but
take place until About the 98d. the
LOOAL PARAOflAPHS.
evening following the grand ball to be
given by tho Ilrotherhood of Ixicomo-liv- e
iFrotn iaeMny e Dnay OMIien.)
Firemen. The banquet will take
A OAOKSLIDER.
place at tho Harvey boose, and all the
Santa IV nfftcktla frtint the president Yon beer me all
down will bo Invited.
!)e ale time New Year hang.
Hut de New Tear resolution
Slashing Expert Rates.
It don't stay whl me long!
FoHowtng the failure by traffic men
ot western and gulf roads to reaeh an (Watch out, bcltovnrs.
Trouble at de 4t',
Agreement on grain rats, the Missouri lMoltlr hna announced tho most Helnn la de New Year,
radical redaction In tariffs to guir I m ho (twine ler gll you sho'l )
hear do ole Han't holler:
porta that h been made during the
"Yi treat de New Ysar wrong!
present struggle for export Husitiens.
It will reduce tho rat on com for How eoine ilnt reoolutlmt
Ain't slaym' wid you TongV
export to tho following
isle ier 100 (Walih
out, believers,
pounds:
Trouble at de do',
Omaha to Now Mexito, 11 Wta
Kansas UHy to New Orleans. 10 galan Ink' a whlrlwln'
Bo be gvrtno ter git you sho'l)
cent.
m
""
Omsk to Memphis, 10 eonts.
I
Omaha to l.lltle Dock, 10 cents.
eouituoncoaWednetday March
Inl
Omaha to St. Louis, 6 conts.
8lh.
The normal rate from Omaha to
John M. Wiley, deputy United
Now Orleans is 18 rent . per lOTj Htatos marshal, who was
pound on grain for exixtrt. and this hni nrtttrnxl to tho eity. at Santa Fo,
reduction Indlontca that Uin lines to
Tim O'Leary.
setrt)t
of.
the gulf are determined to maintain floor of the fkintatboFo road, Aervtoc
with huaii.
rnlw nt least 4'A eonta lower than tho quarters at Pueblo, t here on offlctal
rates to tho lower Atlantic porta.
i sis menu.
Tho New Moxlaan aaya: Mrs, Kd
NEW
TEST
FIRE tlOX.
want N. itieh and MIm lKhel 1 Httl.
Albuquerque, arrived In Ht.nta Fa
Santa Fe Will Experiment with In of ntKin
and will visit friend hero for
at
or
San Bernardino Man.
vention
days. They are registered at
Itaglne 1315. eoulmied with Hrhu several
Clarre,
pert's novel dHMlgn ot a lire box. will be
John Hart, the mn tract or ami build
be taken imt next month some time or. aeenred
the coatraM Ut sweat for
by the Santa Fe and given a thormtMh Mrs.
n. II hhMNi rhrwe pretty eV
h.
Nys
Ban
the
Tltnestet.
lterimi.llno
taaa im the vacam kttee on the eor
Index. The Innovatlna in thla box l ner
of Vtm Im4 avenue ami Fourth
that Uie llangea In the head sheets are street.
turned toward the water, completely
Parker, of the millinery firm
submerging the rivets, Instead of to of Mm.
Parker & Fleming,
Just rq
ward the lire, where one end of the turned from the eastern has
lea, where
rlvot was oxposed. It has been at she has selected tho mostaltup
In date
guod by nuglnsmen that tho turning
and iHHtutlttil line of spring and sum.
In of the flnngtts would make It
millinery.
to calk the seems whon the tnor
Tho capitnn News says: J. K. Han.
loller got tho least wrench In tho box num,
tho Contlnonlnl Oil ngont, bead'
nnd began leaking. To this It Is re- quarters
at Albuquerque, arrived lu
plied that Uioro will bo no trouble In
calking tho copper cushion Itotweon Capltau. lio wns checking up thl.t
nnd looking nttor tho business
i no nnngos.
nntl that thla will nrovo station
generally. Mr. Han
sufficient to atop any email leak which of the company
may declarn Itself. However, tho box mini left for lloswoll.
D. Iluppo, president ot the
Now
Will be nut throuah a rlsnrous test.
nnd any possible defects will be qulak- - Moxloo board of pharmaoy. announces
a meeting at Santa Fo, March 8 and
ly naceriniuoti.
I), 100S, for tho examination ot appli
cants for registration. Thno wish
TO CURE A COLd"N ONE DAY
Tnko 1AXATIVH DltOMO QUININB Ing to stand the uxnmlnntlon should
Tablets. All drugglsta refund tho notify A. J. Fischer, aoarclary, nt
monoy if It falls to cure. It W. Orove'e Santa Fo.
Oeorgo A. Craig, who was elected to
signature Is on each box. 2fic
the oltloo of Justlco ot thu peace ot
precinct 20, took tho oath of oflco on
Saturday and yesterday a&oended tho
THE ELKS MEGAPHONE
beneh of Juatloe. Judge William
Doreherl, the retiring Incumbent of
MINSTRELS REHEARSING the
ollloe, Is variously HI at St.
Joseph's sanitarium.
The domestic science
Seymour Illee. tho showman, gave
the lilka' Megaphone minstrels their of the Woman's club will uld Dm
regular
meeting on Wednesday after
initial rehearsal last night. A large
numbor were prosunl, but not tho noon at s o cloak at the aluu rooms,
whole slaty scheduled to take part. In addltlo nto Uie course ot reading
Mr. Illce explained the plans of the adopted tho.e will be a pre. alien! dom
approaching function, and, if It la a onstratton of tbo art ot Ohaflug-dlnsuccess, It will bo the blggeet thing oooklng by miu of tho membera, All
yet to oomo to Albuquerque In tuu nutmbera of the department requested
way ot an enieitalnment.
it will be to be present.
H. W. Kelly, member of the oxton
oom- a million I treat, a
edy, a thrilling
and a stve wholosale grocery establtshiiient
nienngerlo ot strange comloa or any- of Qross, Kelly & Co., has gone to
thing oleo one may wish to oall it, so French Malt Springs, ind. Ho will
It it good, aud It win surely tnnKO a find this one of the greatest resarta
hit. The oast will be kept a secret tn thu country, nnd tlio French IJck
as far as men can kuep secrets, with hotel, of which Col. 'fomas Tnggart
tho exoeptlon of tho stars, tho end- - Is president nnd manager, ono ot ihe
men. Ono of those will bo united very best hostolrlea in the land, Thu
Slates Marshal C. M. Poraker, brother trip will do Mr. Kelly mush good.way
Col. T. W. llomnn, the right ot
of Senator Poraker, of Ohio, nnd the
other will be James McCorrtstou, tho agent of tbo Hanta Fe Can trill and
cement sidewalk king. Doth of those Albuquurquo ltnstern railways, Is in
gentlemen tip tho socles at 300 pounds the city, fixing up certain matters in
connection with bis duties. Ho wtti
nud both are ablo aeUtra.
It la the plan of Mr. Illcie to hold re- - remain horo several d".y, possibly un-ttho return of Col. W. H. Hopewell,
hearuals every afternoon from now on
gnnorol manager, who Is at Pitta- until tho dalo of mo porrormanee. tho
burg, dosing up eerUIn Important
February 20th.
matters relative to the Albuquerque
Isastam mad. The colonel Is expected
GOVERNOR VETOED A
SHERIFFS' DILL to return X.In about a week.
Hoffman aro tbe praprleU
Abbott
ore of the moving Jewelry ear, staSpecial to The OMtien.
tioned at the corner of south Rewind
MentM Fe. N. AU Fob. 7- .- All mom
Dalian), Ureer street and Sliver avenuo. Doth gen
bere
ttvit
and M liter at this morning's tweeton tletrtea are thorough Jewel, and do
all kinds ot fancy and ornamental en
of the council.
The governor notified Uit body uil graving. Although belli gantlemen
he had vetoed council bill No. 11. pru- are from Craig county, Virginia,
vklliuc that auv eouaty funds muy bo where they were burn and rearmC
tor they did not meet and get ueqtialnted
aiiplled for payment to etierirr
obargea for feeding prlsoaere.
wHh eaah other until their arrival la
w
reeonMHereii iy uie thla etty it few months ago,
The bill
ooxhoM and ktM titwn 4he table by a
The Cittxen la pHbltsnlag a legal
tiMnimom vote, wue sustaining the MAtlee, elgtied by J. C. Dahlrlilge, axe.
veto.
enter, to the effeet that oeriatn rft&l
Council bill No. It, Uy Marline, re- - witate belunglng to the late Mrs,
UUnx to the divMUtg una uotweefl Mary FwifiuasM. will be MM M trie
Tiw
ami Uk Arriba eeantlee, w
highest b44er, for eaah, at iky fmt
tmMed.
deer ot tlie postflfflae. on aturda,
fhe eeuR4I tiiea adjouned until to Febrqary 11, at 10 (fetaajc a. n.
morrow morning.
Among the iota to be mlA are serai;
ta Ui
whieh the daeta
wlllad
HOUSE.
IionevQ-leladies ef the
society, and thia faet alono will
IMe, Wllkerson, UannlgAn. NeWeU.
be an iaeentlvo for propeo-Utr-e
lyneh and Utna, were alteont at the no dtwbt
Imyera to oner what the real
morning eeMlon of the house,
tato really Is worth.
introdueaion of bills:
HottM bill No. A, by OriU, to pro
vide funds for the ervotlou of an ox THE COLUMBUS HOTEL
oouUvo marvston in Santa Fe. De
REOPENING A SUCCESS
ferred.
Hous bll No. 06, by Ortix. to pro- pmxa
We fuade for paving or
in Han
The opening at the new dining
ta Fo vdth brlek. Deferred.
hoisl on Sun-da- y
by
Wllllana. aa room ot the Col urn Ims228
Hout bill K. 07.
people ant)
by
waa
attended
tiounty
tlxlng
kill
for
act
the rate of
marked a step toward Lh ailvanj-melug of wild animals. Heferved.
of ono of the most popular
House bill No, 08, by Stockton, ad
justing tie aalarioa of county oowmM- - hotels of the olty. The dinner vaw
of punch,
sionem in certain eounuee. ueierreu. very elaborate. It emulatedmany
oilier
House Joint memorial No. 2, by Lu- - fruit and roast turkey and
served in tho good old
dlnlag
as
new
ball
The
of tho proposed Itto e 3mm foreat
enllpsed in spaee and deaoratlen by
rwrv. PaaeeU unanimously.
only vn other ot the city the Atvar-ail-o
Council hit) No. 19, by Winter,
dining room Tbe kllahea spaee
ettiee to build street crows-ingand sseeu ?ot ajfnhtM property of the Columbus has alao been enlarged to meet the needs el a growing
awjien. Psctted tieanliootmy.
Couaeil .m Hit. M. by (Ireer. prohtb- - trade, and the roasts and hot bUeulls
t
DJag the b is tag of ami pwrtkMpattng in that are manuftoaured there are
own le roplHn ontwHA.
for their flnene--s
lh bowie adjeanted uvMl tomorrow merolng
slde-fpllttln-g

mclo-dram-

n

will save a
tot of utilferlng.
It fort Idea tho

a

il

rit

nt

a

nt

ntblnga

e

oele-bratM-

lfvw.vttdy' liable u Mehtng ptlea.
ltloh aad ixr. old and young terrible the torture they sulfer. Only oee
Hto cure
lMa's oiMtmeat. Absolutely Mfe, ean't fall.
o
Members of the Y M. C A. can
venting committee are requested to
meet at F W. Spencer'a ottlee in the
Dtrnett building tomorrow evening
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Bold in Alhuqustrqufl oy J II O'llail

ir

oo.

wmk in the I'lilorlili- and other arc
tions up tin gradf. Hcvcral huntlred
tn of ord la pllid up nt Chloride
awaiting shipment
T J Mitihern, who la in charge of
track laying on the AitrnquerriM nasi 4,
nionc,
iiiv
will rfunn
.. ...
.
ern railway, aab returned te Mortar vtoii muss ine
teiiow wno llgau Mono
ty after attending a few day at Snnln
And nrni Ida aoul with stranKth!
Pe on buslncsa at 9nin Pe Central Till snfr y out ..f the battle rout
Ho oonuerliiR oumea nt length
heathiunrters.
Iteprosentailvc I tutu, of Morris 1 1ll far ad near Into every ear
county. Kanaaa. u a siochNmn and
tub famo or Ids nht Is lilnwn,
frquently accompanies hla CHttle to Till frtet. I and foe In the victor know
He knowa of tha
market
The ft low who nglila atone!
of a caboose on a freight
train, ao be wants the stnie to nsgti-bttiPnsm rneanmyt Dally Cltlsen.)
the rrmat ruction of CA booses. 11 o
Vrnot, wkti u
aotWK
at Ijm Ve- has a bill lo that effect In the
M on I ina, boa returned to he
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Hftom TnMtMr
DnJlT piutei.i
Wretjwn MonlnYrmerr, Pttmbimi and
go
to 7Npek Hud try
&iftftM will
for pmMrttaB to b sngtneera.
tan In
hfte
Ills goat- mi In ihn tUtoa MUM sn4 accepted
h iwit!.4i in the ffMS dssnlcw M
lirakemnn
Mm Harry llakn. wife of the
iiy the
MIM, djes) M her
itf
nt. 4tMk MIMrlnt chlW-WnThe Infant ato died.
IC
Y. Yard.
ktT eaglpeer Of the
Dihvor A Kio Orande. na In Kami
tfigton lb tuber day arrotUanled y

Klt

real-rh-nr-

m

engineer tiwyan.
flurry lltaer. Mm of tteorge Bluer,
the IMr general foreman of the La
JHfUd ahoos nad next In IIm of pro
iHOttW to t. M. Taylor, la reported
fffWMttg

HI

r

kn(K.

rtlffH

n

Vary

r he Prnnsyl
na President Casatt
vatnla road and I'resldPtii Spencer of
tbe Southern systxm, ar said to bare
a direct iMMrlnit upon the rtNaior of

ibHt (dare

j

AN ENfllNCCn AMn
HIS KN(INK DUO OUT

spclal dlapittoli rron HiM'ns
tvb
abraary 4, aajra.
ted
Burled d aaow for aermty hours, jitat
A

Via-ta- ,

.

iwatw Umber Ihae, with nothlim to aat
biM an ordtoary lunch, and fuel dotting low. Mmilneer Wei r Berlin mi
ennrye of enaine 117 we dug out today
y BapertBieadent Hocon of the t'ol
orado A Sontbern with a mMtry nbw
from Como.
Parlln left Pitkin Tburmlay momlHg
ajt
.an for Ailno pane. Inow fell nil
lay, mid by tbe time ho becainc
etMled In tbv anow
waa between
sven ami eight feet rte i on tbe bvrel.
It bad been thought by tho r1trwt
com nan y that It would be laauoaalbk
big plow through Alpine
ito Mkv
tunnel, hit' suprint-nden- t
ftncoti to- wy sucoeeded
In geiUng
throngh
without an a ndoni
The line U now
opon from ibis city to OunniaiHi, nwJ
wltb the nwHry on Ute ana ho further
trouble la nntlelpalod. Snow la at It I
fnllrng on the rang.
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Mrs.

DISADLED.

minor, of Noah Ptmt

K.

street, u reported Q"lt III with In
Thousands of Uuabels of Corn Spilled hTlPINJ,
urawmar, who visiteu hla
JciHi
In Wreak In Atehlton Yards.
Hevan Mteaoart Parlllr toMinotlree Wnlheia U Vagns, baa returned Ut
were pttt ont of service and tltoHaanda
Mr. an Mis. Nm Mfeld, who were
of hnshels of belled rorn scattered
over tbe ground as tbe roatilt of a (tt Ixib
tM nn n vleM lo retoMve.
eye rtt tied U) tha city.
wreck In Atehlaon, Kanaaa, Tuesday.
Mrs. r nt Oliwborm ftHc danarhter
Am eaat bound frolghi heavily loaded
with corn nnd pulled by a "battleship" who hav btfln sojourning several
In Mbawneruat, haft Imh night
waa coming down Sbanwm hill Into
tbeir am h ltlatmpaik.
tbe Atehlaon yarda.
The engineer (orMttnrn--anevp, tbe Now York wool
waa unable to control tbe train,
Ithh
irer. tK I aat night Uh Uie
through failure of tha air, nnil It
vlajt In lite city with hla
dawn the hill and omshed aat nft.
He I.tfTy, of tbe Mrugea
Into n swReli tigtne at the Central
Itib.
liraneh ahoHi. The osllldlng Iihmihh--live- s
ra. Will 0. BnrneM ara in
Mr. ati
were badly wrecked, and tbe
Of Mr. and Mra.
" But
others, whir-I- t stood at tho Binder pK asm fltty
en a paralbd traok, worn disabled Am It, M' ifey. the vwltora nUmd-HI
141
d
lite
performance
hurt
80 they had to m Into the ahon.
mailt.
waa Injured.
The I "a' Aid society of tbe
Preolo't'! hi ohuroh will meet ThurstNEW SALT LAKE ROAD.
Ory
ft
on at 2:30 o'clock with
Some
Fasts About Railroad Just .Mrs. II
Mltoholl or West Silver
Completed,
dvtinua
A. IC. v tbatirn and fnmlly of
The following are some Interesting
facta r.ganJIiiK the new Butt Lake oago, nr.
at the Alvarndo.
.Mr. Nan
inn Is a brother of Mes-- l
line.
,
dnm oh a
Mile of desert section J tut
nnd Ivan Orunsfold or

0. A. Scneurlen, who ban charge of
the enfttmlaaary deem r intent of the
ntstera railway. left over
the Denver & Kto ftraade from Santa
Pd fBr a visit with Ma family nl Tnoe.
Tne MtMion of Orovor. Kan sen. on
H
fawn Pe ret broad, ton mllaa nod
n bnW etwt of TntMi. bee baeti
Agents b.ivc hoert adrliwwt to
iTtMmttMM sale of tickets and cherh-Iof Iwww to that point.
Clwisml Manager 8. II. Ortmshaw,
Of the SiitiU FV Central rttllway
that this road baa not mlesed
n tringte mall connection
with the (Preen Weoneeday's IMly Ohlaon.l
Ue
alHO
Hook lataml At Tarmac
W. ft. llrawn. fretgeit and paaaanger
mm) secured the contract
several traffic agefit
for tha ganu Po on the
woakit ag.
Heu dlrlskms. la rhitrxl at the
Jiiilge II. U Waldo, tin New Mexico Ahmrado.
cniirttellor of the Santa 1. linn gotio
W. K.
Inatrument iwtn In
to ICantus Olty. Mlaeourl. for a few ItaMdent lionise,
II.
II. Nowloo's
days and will return ihtirtly to Santa forcu at ICimlncer
(xl to that
VaoM.
return
lie
Pa accompanied by Mm. Waldo who town fnm a t"1p up the road.
will upend tbe remainder of tha month
PI reman Dan Murphy, of the upper
300.
of Pebmary with him at the Polaon division, hoe mm cllel to
Denver by
Tons of slue! used, l,yt7,78t.
holul.
sudrinn dswl: of his faUier, who
tbe
Com of bulhllng road so far,
Tho depot Uh of tba Denver & Illo dcoprpod dwd on n street In that chy.
Ornnde railroad at farming;! on baa
P. M. Jones, of Ijjs Voans. coanoot-ei .mi of (Kiulpmenl, fTOU.000.
been practically settled, soys tha
wttn tbe engineering deaartment of
I rorentltui
of freshet
wasbuta
Hustler. It will he on tho Make ad- tha HflHtH p railway, 1a at taRtn Pe
dition south of town. Tba yarda will on railroad buatnena and ex mining wi than the oast ef traak biylntt .
I'lttee where the gap was ounm-tlit) Jitat MMtth of tha naanlng factory, reaorda w
lot Ilnttl Siatea bind of
i
Dry Lake, Nevada, ulxtut W tu ies
with tha datMH In tba natuhliortiond fleo.
ikiih the California state Una.
of the kl avnpttmtor.
Mra. It. 1). Olbboae, wlfa or tho
Tlmo occupied In building
Hix Ctriomdo HtHttharn locotttotlvaa
Veajaa. la aUII
rorentait M
montba.
have iHMfi luratNl ovar to tha Itock
dcrained In Oeillornla. on nceottnt of ighlnttn
Onto of opening tiafflo about
LoiHinny at Ualhart dtirliiK tha hoc ikiiiwbtw s wounded arm not html
Juno,
(mat tew tlnva nnd It la tindaratooil ing na nlrlv aa wwa thought by th'
terminals of traak, Onllrnte,
thorn are more to follow Th heavy p)Mlohn.
and Dagget. Cal. Salt I.nke pin)
lmlntf over tba IM Inao dlvltlon A. I.. 8ulJlvnn luvi been pro mot nl
linos Santa Pe traak wtMt from Il.k
la unpriMMxIentntl, taxing the motive from the rm'trltiK chrh'a desk at
kQU to Colton, nnd
Orogon
Sli rt
imwer to Ita iKmoat. SuMrlntentltHtt
offloea to the office of ngent nt
Snlirw ami Tralnitmatara Utavanaon Mnellla lark, on the I Ho 0 m rale dhi Line east from Cullsnte to Halt
anil HmlUi ara In tha mldat of the alon. Ikiben Soboaf bns rletm firo Oily.
Work yet to bo done. Slum r v
wnrlt of tbatr Ufa nnllrltMlInK n Kraal-o- r
I.. K IMwenls, the Soma Pe nin-n- t
giumls, depot bu t
notlv'ty In angina ltiialiiaan.
at I .as CTiicee, luia returned from St. traeka, wnsb-ou- t
AtHHMiieamant boa
imido of IxNibt. whore be worn to sev lib liiK.
Principal desert towns, I)agg '
tho nwoNatmaiit of Jnmm II (lorman father, wlio a nirferiug wHh puott
tti b fndabt tranir tmmtw tor tbu Monln. Ilo my that hla frtthrr iMlan Onllente. Kelso, Oltna, (load Sprlti
Hnnta rt, attroadln( W. II. HMdl. geroitaly III, iimI leans that b Mill not lat Vegas.
tnndo Urtrd r'ra praaMimt of tba llKik recover.
Reflections of a Dachelor.
InlfttHl.
Mr. Oorman, wboao ptHrttkm
In tbe near future thr Sam a Pa CenWhen n woman tnkea asinabotly
Ih ffatTe Marah I. la now aaaniA tral rnllwny will lay out attrtioUrv
parka on ka property at Morlart' and to her oonfldetioe ubmit Hr love c
rrttlfl Imfftc mntwaar.
BtiparlHtadait J. II llltolioook of BatoHflla. The parka will be looked fairs It la a sign alia luiwi't any.
A girl has an (ilea ovoryliody wou'
tho 5Hto Pa want to Uw Angolaa aftor by the atsttlon aaonts nt lheo
y (Mar day aftarnooM, aaya
tho Ban laeas and wilt bo pkwtBd in trten nml rave over her benutly If her hair h.i
more curl to It.
Dernnntltio Stin. Ilia lHapal)ii trip Hwwera.
In n ftlrtathin a woman la never I'
over tba dlvlalon h.ia bi.d to b mat
Miat boaHa o tho atortny wajtbai, LATHROP TO SUCCEED KENNA. earnest tld the man thlnka It la t!m
for It to be over.
r la not
na 'mvcttrtK on a mnrr
itiunaaut in the rain
Has Deen Offered Position of Qeneral
8hi.rp Runaway at Portales.
A yettim ktajy paaaanar. Mlaa It. IS.
Solicitor of Santa Fe.
Six sillchc in the sonlp of Htanley
Ilurat, ft IVvrutMo, Caoada. dKal on
Iftlwnrd I). Kenna. Brat rice nrl-oeti- t
Volla
and a badly sprained ankle
No. S Sundny momlni.
,
On tba arnnd genenU aollaltor of the
by hla muther, Mrs J. A. Volla,
rival of Uh train at RMon tJia lx!y
Topekn & 8tU Pe Ibxllwuy
r
the
wua aroDaratt (or ablpmoM by Pry & company, baa advnted
net reeulla or an exciting Portbe board of diKHgHlo,
iHtdartakora
oad rectors rf a deelre mi hla part to re- tales runaway. They were driving an
n3aiad
In OHMtoraia for bar baalUi, but tire In order that be may give all bis allcgetl safe borse in n buggy.
The
lm
ji)Wtii( imdoally wore dacldad to attention to other affair In which he animal became frightened and steered
ralilrM tn bar bom
liar afaitar. Maw la Intereatml. It la underatood thatnWt stialgbt for a telephone poet which ha
IMniwba Marat . and br phyatrlan. Dr. realgnatlon will be pfwanted aa aooi missed, running tttuerely Into a fence
when the ooeupanta were thrown out.
J. J. UXii, ware with bar when tha aa a aitroeeaor hi neleoted by the
and win a.
awl Umt tho ioH4on lvaa
J. Wallace II abba baa succeeded to been tendarad OanMner Itlirop, of KANSAS TIRED OF
THE LITIGATION
the HttttttoH of bead ataward at tba Knnaae OKy,
Alvamdn hotel, takiag tha tioaltlon
The suit brought by the state of
A0AIN8T RATE FIXING.
oaotttHail by Mr. Strlar wlio la In
Knaasm naninet tho Mate or Colorado
Oullfornlu on a vnaallon. Mr. Hubba
linn 1)ihi IrifMiUnail wlUi the Hnrrey Railway President Sends Out Circular to procure the rights of the former lo
the wetere of the Arfametu river now
Hystetn fer tha iwat year nnd before
Declaring Against Proposition.
appropriated by
Contennml atotu
jyiltig with tha llai irey peotile. he bad
President Underwood of tbe Hrkt amy not contlmietbe
much lonaer on bv
cilinraa of tha CaauldlHg Cafe at
llullwuy couittaay baa sent out a cir- half
of Kanene. A recent (MefKiten
Minn. Mr iluliba will no dim lit cular to atockho'.dir of that corpora
from ToHka aaya:
innko n ihoroutth iiiaeaaa nt hla new tfon, In which he soya:
l
It baa altuoat lieen
thai alia
position.
"It la olivtotM tlMit the owner of
logMature will ma nopronrl-ni- a
Mr. Marry, tha American minister railroad neoarltlea have a vital Inter-ea- t Kanaae
any money this year for the fur
to Ckwln Itlon, has Inform) tha slate
In the disruption of the bill reMt-tuther prosecution ol the KnnnCoo-md- o
dgpartiHatr thiu tba Northern rail
to ltc'erauttt rommwo now tnw!r
I loch (nlled
water miH. 0
nrnd of Ooetn Itlon. an Auiariuau
by tho nvmtnltteu of
uonaldernUon
irntko any recommendat looa regnnl-Inwill tnka iKiaaaaaluii o! tha congreaa.
Any law enacted that will lo an appropriation,
and tho mom-teronmpuny, an prevent the cmitlng of rnlae, unjimt
(,'oHtn
Itlon luilway
of the legtalnturc in mvor of
Hngllafa earporatlnu on July 1. lOOt, dloerlmlnatlott and all other dlahoneat attending
any mow money on tho one
nml UoUi eumpnlaa will ba oneroted pmotluea would b buticllclal, not only are from the weetern portion
of the
tinilor one mAnanetnent. The minister to the public In gtmorat luK to Uie ett,
aim are In the minority.
Htiya thki will tend to nilvanoe Amerl-qrt- mllroaoa a well.
It le. however, the
won said thot -- lnc. the federal
It
opltalou of thtMMD who hav'' bad tbe government
Intereata. uaveatmanta nnd
'and initn Into Uie ease
best opportunity for studying tho
morse In Ooeta Hlcn.
Kansas wonh) better get out, aa under
that h would be a aerknta m
a flan IlerHHrdtoo TU
Index
ftwd aeMlemem bock afUea wotthl
.MmMor Maobaute illoka or Al
8A)Vi:
to nova a bill paeeud authorizing the
In all probaMUty get a fair deal, lite
btiriHMn)H, waa 1u Uh rlty yaaterday tbe intaeetate QfMiinwr'c commlenton
kuiaMors Argued that tfce present
attahina; hMttia whii old friaiHts, of to nu catoa for tranaportatkin "
aeeshHi nan better keep Ita prttmawa
wlHttft ba baa nmny hare, featinc
In the iMreMbm of economy by feftu-Inbeatt foreman hi tha hHml ahoiM TEN WERE INJURED IN GOLDEN
to devote any mot monoy to the
STATE LIMITED WRECK wntar Ittlgatlon.
of (ht Snt P. Ha htft iMa inomhiu
for I.M AAfotee, to apaMd a ootipie of
Tbe wrack of (lie (loldan Suite limda
before boh back to Albwiuer-ntie- .
80 SOOTHING.
ited, the Hock Island Mat train, wbscti
Mr. Iltcka, who baa been an
paat few daya vIbIMdk frlauda occurred at Onrrlaoan on Tneaday, Its Influenae Has Deen Felt by so
to be More aorltHM thnrf at
Many Albuquerque Readers.
im beta sxHia ui Ban IMeajo for a few proved
flrat reported.
The lrm etrtiek a
The soothing Influence of relief
day.
apreadlug Urack aa k wus rouudlnR n
After mtrrerliiK from Mailing Pllee,
curve ami the entire seven eoneJiea
DALLA3T ON ROOK ISLAND.
Prom eeaetna or any llolilneaa ol
want 1nn tbe tMtoli. Tbe following the akin.
Half Million Dellara Aapreprlated te ten persons were wore or lean severe.
MbH one feel grateful to the
Improve CI Paso Division.
ly Injur!
Iteak
I.
W.
ha
It)
nd
enmitany
roe,
Pen
Tlia
It'
Po, Texas, breast Donu'a Ointment has soothed hunplEtoail a large force of men ut
UnikMd ami rigfet log Injurvd.
dreds.
Texas, and work will be
Mrs. C. Aligns, of ITU Wnbaeh
11
what one Albuquerque cltat onaa to ballast and relay I2S avenue, OMwao, right haml bruUl lsen tire's
says:
mllea of traok with imich
heavier nod back of hmd Injured.
J. II. Cross, or SIS Houth Plrst
Olmriee Harding, lUaManda.
HtMi. The ballasting will eoet S,ono
Oal., street,
emimiyod In the Santa, Fo
per tails and will represent an outlay rtarht Ik and hip injured; exact
shops, in the mill department, aaya:
on the Dnlhart dlvlsloti this sprlnK of
of Injuriee not known.
"Kxpoetire and silting on damp logs
D. H. CkMigh,
an nmnunl exeeadlnK half a million
on
Hcali. Gal., and cold stones while In the moundollar. Hook Island Civil Ititglneers most serious Injurtoa reelvd by any tains somo three months ago
brought
H. M. Ilnmsdell,
0. J. Haya. J h. one on the train. Injured Internally on Itching hemorrhoids. More comIJoiitekeeper, M. I Mltaheil, C. V. aud back hurt
monly they are called piles. While
Mrs. D. 14. Clonal. Long Ilondi, Oal.. not severe or serious they wero vory
SahuliB, U It. Jamison. II. Con.
HahinellnK, Hornoe I'lper, Hills Marsh, Injured Intertmlly, but not eeJoH)y.
annoying nnd I put off doing anything
It. M. Sawyer, Ixm AnKolea, hood out to get
and P. A. Tengnrden Itavo arrlvetl nt
relief until romimlled to. One
ami
otherweso Uruleed.
DHlliart nnd will commence work nt
eventng I stopped Into tho Alvnrado
M.
Mrs.
II.
Sawyer,
wife
of the I'lmrnmoy and naked Mr. Ilrlgga for
onoe raducltiK Hradea nnd mirvea on
above, back Injurod.
the Hi Paao division.
"itturtliliig to bring teller. I finally
O. L. Iaeor. S7C Twenty-tdHliU- i
on Doan'e ointment. The first
Hreot,
Wig.,
Mllwnukee.
leg
left
in
SAYS IT'S PERSECUTION.
arjmlcatloii practically oured me. I
Jureil.
great confidence In this remedy
Mm. P. UV Keetner, New York alty. bote
Report That Paul Morton Will
d
for what It did for me. I never used
left leg bruicl.
President Ripley Denied.
which wa ao soothing and
A dbleayo dhipatoh. dated Iebruary
Onrien Wolfe, I'Wt VMrw M . anything
homing.
recommend It to others
4. mm: PaNlowing the return of I'reel-J- badly bruieed In aeveral piaQce, but
and know tbny will not be disappoint-et- t
. p. lUpley of Uie Santn Pa not seriously.
In the result
If the- - give It a
from New 7ork, wbare he has
IriHi."
l
Prom PrtdayHi Dally UHIJJi.)
iku findings of the Interatnto
Kor no by nil dealer. Price M
It la estimated that the wiwr and
uotMBjonw commission lu tbe Santn Pe
Poster-Mllburllufralo,
taiiia,
Oo
rebate ansa, It waa paralatantly re- tear nu Amarlaan railroad ihiIvmdlI N.
w York, sole ngenUi rH- - the United
(if
Otiloaajo
IJT.OOo
lees
at
Mr.
Ulptoy
anuUblVtbaa
Iron
lented
tutui
JtlktCS.
wenul sever Ua eonaectloa wltb Uie
The American Meehaute aaya that
HewamlMU' the nameDofta'a and
Santa Ke about Anril 1 and ha aac- - in mllraad building the oroaa Ilea new take
no other.
it
tweoed br Meoreaury of tbe Nary lHtul coat twice as much as tliP rails.
J. A Kn x. traveling frelgflt and
jftnon. it was a Mo rumored tuM Mr.
W. I). Jonee, kjtawfl in the city aa
!r would tamMe Uie head of an- - paaaenger agent of the Santa Pe Cen- ( "ok) n el Jonee, of m. Ibouia, who Imu
OMtr ItHtMKiaw railway arsteai. lloab tral Hallway omiiwny, Wont to Ku-iied- spani n year In Nt aowhwaot
mVL however, wetu iImiM bv Mr
-tm laialntss ooniierfteil with bis
a rnwdftwi syetetu, will leave
iin.,
IHtUt
depart in ant.
tfee ft ret of naxt weuk. retwrglns; to
IWM not raalBtted." deotared Mr.
Tlte Klnginan Miner aaya: It Is
the Mkawmrl mtnitx)la. Ha hag aa
stated tbAt the Ariaonn eted a itoslti'Mi ulng on the root)
& Utah railroad will be ranjtfred In for n wholaaale liquor bous4, and will
" nWriOea'kiH
Wedneaday In Now running order by tbe first Of lnroh. bowl n worg !tnpiclmtey.
Mr. Jonos
Yt)rtf, weti Seereiary Mortal wet We hotie it Is true, beonusa tfio laak of feate niiioh NnOfltled aa a
reeult of
aUMklubleri of the Santa Pe m well railroad facilities Is greatly retarding hla Kwirn In Now Mexico.
atari-aske-
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onKn8 Home Mhuiou of tbe
Melli(Kltt church win hold
tbolt
itfily tun. at the home of Itev.
'
nml
J, .M. BoMlo, 3S! South Wal-- .
TjiHt4ay. Pebruary 9. at 3
tor '
p. m
addition to the tea, the ladles
will
"atiey Wttrk ami other nrMolea
Of VI.
A cortNnl InvMnUon lo nt- i
tend
vteiidttil to nil.
Tlx
kg will hold a regular meet-th- t
Ing t
nnd tha work for the
oomlii: 'mxaar will ho thoroughly
"There will also bo a praotloe
taken
of th.
limtreln. Mr. Itlee, the genileum;
ii all urge,
has hrnught with
him
,.to niitnta for tha alxty poo-repl
r
and us the outfit
eludef
parade it roes, II Is hoped
that ft uniiy hs on n inwaHily attend
will h.
i lnpt) tonight.
AUbu. otmnecled wlUi tha
Uf.
Im V 4 OtLic, came down to this
city l
itsnilt, and rotunied to tbe
OHy on the lmyd No. S
Meado
traiM Utm morning, nnmor
baa H
t Mr. Albm ia figuring on a
altuati. now Utia way, but bo states
Vegne lie
that
ho leaven
i Davbee,
wilt go
Arlaona.
A d
or
y sheriff
Powers county,
Colors.'
passed through the city hist
aiiebt
onto to M lao, whore k la
though
Ute murderer or Otutnul- tw Tnru. the blind girl stain at I .amor
loat w. for robbery, U bold. A Mex-colean ha
nrroeted there who tAt- ilea wli the lecrttum of Uie man
whp ia
speeded of the murder, ami
he boa
nor and cannot give a good
account f Bimiolf. The deputy will
take hi, baak to C!tmdo ror idon-ThUfleatlo!
murdorur is aakl to
have at red $200 paper monoy and
several laxloan silk handkerchief
whm lu llled tho fstrl.
.Mbw
ano Watnwrlght, who will
appear
o Prklay night na Viola In
"TwelMli VlRht" noodhwa to aay, one
or fttttt pttro,a mom onUirtalnmg
vagaries wl) bo nupported by acorn-tlul- s
liany or
of equal klll wkJi h
atdr, and
public may Untk forward
to an ev tug or rare entertainment,
All m ibflrs of the O. A. It. and
all old c urnilet are Invited to attend
the twei etli anniversary or the Wo-te- f
nuin'H I
Corn, Thurwlay even
ing Pobi iry 0. at Knights of Pythias
IV
hall.
order of executive oommlt- tee. No b IS, Werner, secretary.
The - los1 Aid aoulety of the Lead
Avenue urah will give a tea lit the
new eh. h. parlors Thursday from
HVeryone welcome,
1:30 to
la'mpiund purchased lots S
M. U
and 6, I ak 4, Perea addition from
the Sim
n'twtment Co., yesterday
llAbh! aruwa olaaa In ethtea will
meet at 30 o'clock this ovenlng nt
the rlii tiej of Louis Ilfeld.
(Prom vdUgftAr' Daily Oitlsen.)
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Any aotreee wlthoet a hietory can elevto of Deember were even mere
Mexico. Tlie objoota of the Inconwr-alo- r a curtain. U would have been easy
all cxiieneos. Tim hall was not glvon choking Mies Itertlta. I'aeh Montgomfavorable at the elose or Jnnuary, eseeatry obtain one M a book storo.
nre to oonstrurt and maintain for any one familiar wl h the sur
wllh tho Intention of maktng money, ery Is Maid to have beer considerably
Mnny a young man's wealth le dpe pecially throughout the north half ef
Hftoramento, Calif., Feb.
o the 1hv lUMUght tho amount up u tlte worse for liquor when he aeeault-- reeorvolre. canals, dltchtsi and piKi rounding to moid a ballet etrnlflht to
the territory, where heavy falls ot
the yotmg woman. Mies Iah
IMI Wright Indicted by tho grand ui uim wistiooi in seieoung a fauior
lines for the purpose of eupplylng wa- tneir wi, guided by the nht that woo
D nod
donated the money to Mre. J.
There woehl be more wtedooi In the snow added materially to the $9fi
as compkttntng wUneea. She ter for Irrigation, nMnufacturlng, do- left burning.
jury of Sacramento county last night world
W IVitter Tho railroad iKya of Dew-InIf fetLere knew ae much as depth and peeked the earlier enow fer
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of the Intereatlonal AeetHrtatleo ter, especially for the early tsajen.
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Some time last year our people wHI MnUas J. Nasi- -. Frederick Mnller.
era, French and Mvtnons, atsl In- to
with the Safttci Fe und otelete that lower (Ilia, Mlmbres sad south eaet,
Toy Sing to be Deported.
Where Is O, W. MeAdamsT
remember that several oar loads of Rise G Kan nor, I rtreefrrd I'rteee.
dicted for bribery, who were nrreeled vhtoiY
tw the meohlnbMe U near at heavy rains have carried awuy imwh
Chinese Inspector llouner gathsred Mnxloau children went through
David M. White. Adethort IL Olbeon
s
The wkereabut rf Oeorge W.
lest night, were released on S,600 hMd. lie
eeyg the reeiMBethw of snow Hd deeleeeted and settled thet
in a oouple of Chinamen who had
ovor the 111 Paso & North- and Matles Nagle, all of Santa Fe.
l puzsttng bis wife and ball eeeh. These senators ire charged Vice President
Kendriak of the flanta reMMtalpg so that the ontkaek for tat
been working In the Chinese garden eastern from ftl Paso and other points
frlemhi.
with resolving M0 each from Joe. Fe kt no idle rumor
and that Me leav- flow hi tMWewbat deereeeed. Tioat Demlng. Oue of them, named Wnn as little Indians to the Indian school
He left here en Jaear 19 for Al 8. Jordan, who has made eonfeeston. ing, the rood wHI brlhs
Sneak Thief at Gallup.
a
feature I the very v,ir
end
Ylng. had a paper that showed he had at Ohlloeoeo, Okla. Now n amiable Is
Last Thursday morning some sneak buquerque, and, after rstnslnlBC there It le stale.) In the tedletnaet that the to the stilRe. Mr. Wteoti eeeedir
er the soil, which win in pert
hae 4 pent
been admitted Into the eountry tome up because a great number ef the
thief entered thn home of Reee lied-de- a few day, be dleapeeared, and nil money wss paid ami received fer the the winter In Collier tilo.
get a storage and
fair early
years ago, and CnmmUurtoner MolCey-e- s
little Indians are not satisfied
and helped himself to a nokl effort to trnet him ha been nnavnll-Ibg- . purpose of Influsnsiag legislation, tho
flew. SprifMW nml strvams are fkw-lturned him loose. Toy Sing had nn nnd want to return homo to tholr liUr-lee- s watch ami loeket, poakel book and
many wiar fnatNree of
Sheriff HtmdTM is doing all Rpeetflo charges being a guarantee of
of
the
One
freely, aid tt'me hish water
papers, nnd Commissioner McUuyes
pet dogs nnd tatnulo land. Tho ten dollar In money. The matter he ean te looate Mr. McAdams and Immunity fer two building; and lean tho Htkjr' Mehuulione miMtrtde vell be
during the month in soutucrn
ordered him duperta). Toy Sing was govnrnment has also dlacovered that was reported to tho pollse at ctnou, bellevM he will tie found in some aseoolatSons.
Mr. Allan H. Wea Itl MM wtwlwtui eeeihMMi.
turned ovor to Mnrshal Fofakor, who the children are not the kind of In- but all attempts to find the guilty Now Moxtoo town. Ills friends think
Ui)promitlw of 4hHlngMtjbad
will probably buy him a ticket for dians the school was established for party have fa Rod up to this time
ho l temporarily inuaaft.
an net never teen bofore In
There Is considerable pain In havDon't lxm other for the purpose of
China.
and so somebody Is llnblo to get left
He has for years been ait Indian ing other people very happy.
aettteg even.
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RECLAMATION OF
ARID LANDS
HctAl

to The CHImhi.
Washington Feb. t Blinking of
Mil now before
the
lioth (WHMM of congress. 1'. II. N'ewell,
chief engineer of the realnmntlon tor
vie, teeny said:
"The Mil m H stands represents the
work (if mail hands, objections hnv
been earefeny met, nml tit MM ti now
beltoved to satisfy (lis parties In Internet. If the bill passes now the gov.
eminent will be committed to Hie
Ifttgle whin as a means of settlement.
Aside from ndtnlttlng the Texan valley to partteipatkHi the bill merely
a fell examination of land
nil wuter right In the valley. espeeml-ln

y

In Mexico.
"Thin work In neoeesnry and will
toko tome time. The passage of the
1111 will nfforit warrant to the reclame.-tloservice to ( ahead with It work
as neon a the valley land owners In
Texne and New Mexico have all signed up. The project an originally staled
In Itagineer While' report ha
not
been modified In any particular anil
the Interests of New Mexloo ns well
as Texas are being enrefiilly guarded.
Then will he wnter enough for alt the
Irrigable land In the valley on term
previously staled."

REPRESENTATIVE

SMITH'S

BILL

samo ns "Lucky" llnldwln.) Is tho
presldont of tho looal rnco mod; P. V.
McCannn la eocrotnry, and I). A.
troasuror. C. A. Hudson,
who will post nil tho principal Now
Mexico towns with flnmlng posters
announcing the rneee. Is the o (tidal
Trimble,
bill poster, while Messrs.
Jacob Levy and W II. Oreer were delegated to put the trnsk tn suoh fine
condition Hint records wilt bo mnde
upon It at the oomlng races. W. T.
McOrolKht. I). S. Ilnsenwald nnd
Joseph nnmett are tho members of
the exeeullvo oommlllee.
These rnoes will be nlvnn by tho local home fanciers, or rather those who
signed their nnmoa to n petition to
give spring races; banco tho oror-readnnd liberal minded merchants
nnd cltlxens of Albuquerque will not
lie raited upon tn defray exponsea Incident to such n meet. It Is prodlotod
that the spring races will be whoppers, from the word "go" to the "finish," nnd some of the best trotters,
pacers nnd gallopers on the olrenlt
wilt be l aided here for these events.
y

A Fine Window.
The nit reiki Furniture company
have luehrted tbetr large show window onn exhlbk each week new nanv
ptee of their Immense stock. Furniture. oarpeU. crockery nnd
epeetaHJe. Tho window,
one of the neatest nnd most attractive
In the aMy, was designed by J. W.
Masters, decorator nnd advertising
mABOKer, who deserves credit for his
beautiful window.
Ikhiso-'urnlehlU-

INTERESTING NEWSY

NOTE8

UNIVERSITY

several days ago In
The Cltlxen, the hill mtrodueed In congress) by Representative Smith of the
111 l'neo il lit riot, was reported favorably ft .i the foreign affair commit-tec- .
Word now aomee that It la practically a surety that the act will poae
nt the present seen Ion. Delegate I toiler of New Mexloo hni beeu Indefatigable In bis work on the matter and
with several amendments made by
him, the measure will surely paee. It
waa originally Introduced to allow the
lower Rio Omnde lands to participate
in the heneflts of the MUphant Hntte
irrigation scheme, but In Its amended
form, It also has several features of
importance to the residents of the Me
sllln vnller.
nritowtng Is the roll text of the bill
af lntreettoed:
Aa aunnunoed

A DILL
KflstlivK u the ennetrootlon of a dan
and reservoir on the Itlo Ore ode, la
New Mexico, for the Impounding of
the flood waters of wild river for the
purpose! of Irrigation, and provM-I- n
fur the distribution or aald stored waters among the Irrigable lands
In New Mexloo. Texan and the
of Mexico, nnd to provide for
a treaty for the settlement of eer-tai-n
aliened claims of cltlsens of the
Itepulilln of Mexico against the Untied States of America,
lie k enacted by the senate and
nouse of representatives or the Unltwd
States of Amerlaa. In congress as-nembled,
That the secretary of the Interior Is
hereby ntttborleeri to ascertain the
to wtileh the water of the Hlo
(Irnnde has been jmt to beneficial
at points below the site of the proponed dam upon the Itlo rimnde, near
Dngle. New Mnxleo. nnd to prepare a
schedule showing as nearly aa may be
i h
r
limes and seasons whi n such
has been utilised end the binds
which have actually Iwcn Irrigated
thereby for a considerable number of
veers in succession Upon the basis
f suob schedule there shall be aet
w-te-

ue

wa-to-

aside trow the wnters to be stored In
he said reaervolr under the
of the reclamation
act. an
nniount of wnter aulllclent for the
of the lands so scheduled as
hairing been actually Irrigated; seen
wnter to be delivered In the river or
by canals within convenient distance
f the aaUl lands, In the discretion nt
the secretary of the Interior. In Uie
oetermlmtUon or said nmnunt of wnter
due eonaldsrnllon shall be given to
the benefits of an nsen red water supply as nnalnut the natural condition
if the stream.
Section 2. That the provisions of
the rc.lnmntton act shall be extended
to the portion of the state of Texas
bordering upon the Itlo Cmmle whleh
can be Irrigated from the said system,
and If there shall lie ascertalneil to lie
mflleient land In New Mexloo nnd in
Texan whleh eon lie supplied with the
stored water nt a cost whleh shall
remind the project feasible and return
to the reelamatloH fund the cost of the
enterprise, then the secretary of the
Interior may proceed with the work of
constructing a dam o the Km Omnde
as pert of the general system of
nnd should all other conditions
as regards feasibility be found
provl-Minn-

a

Irrl-natio- n

Irrl-catio-

sells-factor-

Reel bin I. That the secretary of
the Interior Is authorised and Instructed to eommHnleate to the see-i'-t
a ry of state his findings with reference to the amount of land which
has In past times been Irrigated
from the wnters of the Hlo
Omntfe In Mexico, at nnd Immediately
tielow the Cltr of M Paso, and thereupon the secretary of state Is nHthor-i.e- d
'o negotiate a trenty with Mexico
by which the Republic of Mexloo shall
accent the amount of water to he allotted from Mid reservoir In full liquidation and settlement of all claims
made by Mexico or by the eltlseai
thereof on neootint of the alleged diversion of the Irrigation waters of the
Hlo flrnnde.
Sect ton 4. That the secretary or
he Interior Is hereby authorised to
may be necessary to be paid for wnter
may beneoesenry to be paid for water
t
be turnwfaed to lauds olalmlnic
prior rights under the terms of sec
Hon one. nnd shall report the same to
ongrese, with a view of repaying said
.i mount
Into the reclamation fund:
Provided, that such fnmlshUtg of wa-ior pnyiiifttt of money shall not be
rnsHrdad aj mnde In pursuance of any
right teoti wnleh the sntno could be
!
nded ngnlnst the United Wales,
but In full lettlusaent of the claims of
Mexico or the cltlsens thereof herein
iefM referred to.
THE 3PRINQ

RAOE
MEET OFFICERS

It t undersjtofld the otgeers nnd executive committee of the Albuquerque
prlnn r;ire in. t will hold a meetiug
at the oHtcc- - ..r p. p. MeCnnna. next
Moni
i,.iih
nt which time the
ftrst I'Ik Hiim toAHrd the forthcoming
prb a iiub Mill i" taken.
Tlx- iiitfur Hid Aiiiiiquerque horee
iuee an - i r.i Hi. iu t three qnys in
May
" '
" will be held
until r 'Im- i ilm konrulng the West-i-r.
w
It.i. iin'i 'ill hiub was recently
cigni'U'd iu Iniiiii and whleh
ii
nu! cities and towns
i"
r OtauftMo and Kvk Mexico.
Newcomer,
II.
among
known
t'ol
iH many friends as 'Lucky Hd."
tie
-

-

i
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i Prom geturthw'B
Daily Cltlseti.)
President Tight Is setting out several huge yurcHs lately received from
near Silver C'... Tho plan la to use
plants that will grow In the oampus
soil nnd to tmike the surroundings on
attractive ns iioeelble. With the plentiful supply of water at disposal, the
trves and plants now growing will
make a vast difference In the appearance about the buildings.
Another Improvement ooatemtilftted
Money has alIs a swimming (tool.
ready been act aside for this purpose,
end It will he for use probably thla
Kprlng. It will te planed in the oenter
of the oval running truck.
Prof. P. A. Jones Inst week presented to the library a oopy of "New
Mexloo Minerals" nnd one of "The
Ijinil of Sunshine." Prof. Jones' gift
and Interest are muoli nppreeiatwd.
Six new books or nermnj, French,
olassles In Nngllsh
rireek and
phteed on the lihave been
brary shelves.
Prof. lOsplnosn nave an nbte and
scholarly address on some pauses of
philosophy at the assembly iierlod Inst
Wednesday.
lAat night the boys Indulged In a
serenade nnd "tire dance" for the benefit of the "dorm" girls. The elTort
surpaased tho real Nuvnjo gyratluna
'
and was dub' appreciated.
Prof. Crtim hits secured bis cast for
"The ltlvnlc" nnd work will m onoe
ngln on the college play to In- given
sometime In April. This Is perhaps
the most tllgnlfleil piny yet attempted
by the students and will mean long
and careful drill.
The first ever. of the Sliool of Music c iu ree will take place thla evening
at Perkins' hall. The members of the
fsculty furnish the program. Mrs.
Illmoe after several inontha atemioe
In special study will be agnln heard
with pleasure by music lovers.
Track athWIc and the track meet
are In the air about the school at present and will remain on the docket un
til about April Ij or May . when the
varsity, the Agricultural eoUege. and
the Indian school will meet lo flghl tor
the Ienrnard cup. An enthunkistle
student meeting waa held Friday
morning for conalderlng the situation.
Speeches were made by students and
members of the faculty all expressing
loyalty to nnd Interest In college athletics of the beet kind.
rec-eutl-
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SURVEYORS

WORKINQ
NEAR KINGMAN

The survey corps of the

feVtula

P

hen ranched Drake with the new line,
which is to bring tfc gradients to not
feet to the mile
exceed seventy-fivon the iiutln Ime went of Y (impel summit, says the Kingman Miner. So fnr
no obstacle 1mm been enoounlered, nnd
e

probable that this Improvement
wMI I
made before spring. In muuy
.
puu-erheavy Mils will have to be
made ami much rock work done.
Kingman nod Wnllapal valley
Ute grade la to be cut out entirety,
the track under the new survey being
level for many miles. Went of town
feet,
the fcrnde Is Ui reooii seventy-fivbut in no pwoe exceed It. H is for
tills close of betterment that Ue company reoently voted to Usue feU.OOO,-UOin bonds, and not for the purpose
of building new Unas aerues Ute territory. The main Ime of the 8anlft Pe
will be through thta section, ami no diversion will ever tnke place to a line
sown. The fact the a eoutnern line
would be at leant two hundred mltan
longer, with no better grude, puts the
seal of condewnnUim en any suoh
pi eject.
it

1

n

e

SCUMS OF HUMANITY
WHO WRITE CARDS
In the enriy lwrt of Nuvember four
tmmiM nttnohw Jack Mnbbs m Mouth
PI ret street.
One knoekrn him down
and while one ant on the proetmto
meo
feet ami another strnildled his
noek the hhird and fourah continued ui
with clubs, fltubbt had
Mm
beat
this attnek upon himself
he refused to buy the hobos a
drink. Portunuteiy the snioim man In
front of whose place the row occurred
beard the scuffle and eame ta Mr.
Wnhbs nesistnnoe. and had be not
Stubbe would have undoubtedly beeu
killed. The tramim were arreeted and
sentmcel to serve ninety days In the
county Jail from Judse Crawford's
It was the comment of the
court
court at tti time tbnt ibey were the
hardest bunch that tint court ever had
to deal with.
They served out the pino'y dayn'
pro-mke-

S

sentence nnd were released a few
days no. This quartette wrote n letter to the Morning Journal, nnd this
letter was published by tho Journal
yeetordny.
It was on tho condition of
the JMl. the beefsteak nnd other food
served the prisoners, and roasted the
Jail offiolnls genrai;y. Several names
were signed lo the letter. A few of
theee names were nil right and the
remainder of them were flotlUotts.
OriUoism front suoh scum of humanity as these bloodthirsty tramps
should carry "Mb weight with H, and
the publication of a letter from ouch
Irreenonetble iieople le an Imposition
on the unsuspecting public.
ATTORENY

8'

(From
inlay s tall- ritlxon.l
tUiunterfelt silver dollars are being
circulated in inia city.
Perry C. mirks, representing Car
ter, lUoe & t ., paper tlHctlors of Den
ver, was in tl city with hm samples.
U'lllwvm
It rebJn. a cenernl mar
chAnt of Thor au, out west, wns In the
city jneienla) on business.
The Sumla. Behool Teechers- - Prl
mary union
et .his nfteraoou with
Mrs J. p. I .timer, on North First
rHfloWl

FIELD

James Tobh,

WINS OIQ CASE

for a dlserimlnatlon of freight rales,
returned from Washington yosterday
on the California llmtted train. That
Mr. Field was successful In his trip
to Washington Is evident from tho report of the Interstate commerce commission sent out by tho Assoalntod
Press yesterday that the Sontn Fe had
been found guilty of "flagrant, willful
and oontlnuous violations of tho law "
However. Mr. Field, whon soon by a
Cltlxon representative this afternoon,
was too modest to discuss his victory.
He said that newspaper talk would
do his ollent n good, nnd that ho
thought that It would bs better to sny
nothing, hut saw wood,
Tho suit of the Caledonian Coal
company against tho Atohbion, Tope-k& Santa Ke, tho Han la Fo Pacific,
tho Colorado Fuel & Iron company
and the American tval company was
filed In tie district court of Ilernn-llllcount i In February it year ago.
and Is still pending In ihnt court. The
petitioner asks for HOO.WH) dnmnges
attorney's fees. Tho onse
and $80
was talo n before the Interstate com
taeree commission with the result that
the Santa Fo waa found guilty of alleged iiorlmlnatton against the
are

oompany.

lie eh reoelveii tho usual sentence of ffi

Deimty Un oil Btntes Marshal W
iu rorees rei men ye me rosy rrotn an
offtoml bueintnin to Itosweil.
Mr.
Forbes hum
home m account of
tne serHMis
or
his son. Fred,
neei
who has pnev nonla.
C. II. Dyne arrived rrom Imllnnnn
oils, Ind., nr. mttanled by his family.
air. uynea is n mo railway mall ser
vice and wm ranaferroil from a run
In Indiana t i run on the Albunuer- -

I

nitnntly

relieved and perfectly

isiun.

i

Tho big

phono

will

'f

mi

mlnstr-2H-

le

their own
hees,
Fb
lie liable, jf tl.
Mr. and Mi
eturnoil fttn
montfi'a dura

l,

old homo In
president of
'"ompnny. nn
merly Miss v

Highland

rw

oeiioelally

In

nubject.

m.,
i

M

mg by the

le Of the Illks' Mena
on the morning of Uio
ay n band com nosed
nenibors.
James
' nnd Joe
Walker will
w any trouble.
It. I). Stevenson have
a honeymoon of a
n at Mr. Stevenson's
' 'io.
Mr. Stevenson Is
ie .M.nnrcb Grocery
Ntrs. Stevenson wns for
is Unite,
loilist ohttroh. preaoh-r- .
J. 'M. Sollle, nt 11 n.

e." Uio children are
to he , resent. At
ct. "The Utile Foxes
Sunday scnool at 9.16
at 6.0 p. m.

?. JO it. m

s'.
and the Vine-

i. Li.

I()rt

twngeis
A

from

nr.

loomed.
f fire wns turned in
nt 7.M o'clock lent
y thta Is the ehoM'
dennriment does not

wise nln
1H.X

renins.

Agonizing Ourns

0. Duffy and Henry

or live days.

a

Onle-donta-

M.

Pearre were before Judge Crawford
wis nomine nnrsed with bad llnunr.

(Prom Haturder'a Dally Clilsen.)
Nelll II Meld, who appeared bsforo
the Interstate eommeree oommlsslon
ns attorn oy for tho Caledonian Oo.il
company, of Gallup, in the proseoutbia
of the cbnrges against the Si.nta Ko

foal

NEWS

LOCAL

Ni

Lu

mx, anil the
tnssMf- - iinti

seeatid alarm

iutm ti

to

nbtoreant. who iierpe-i- i
beaie.i by lincklen's Arnica Salve. C.
the s
doubtlens did not
IU. nhnrk, Jr., of Norfolk, Vn.. write: "ateri
now
this,
there ore mtled to
"I i.urnt my knee dreadfully; that It
!
atteo
intent n nin in tlte
hllMered all oror. llecklen'a Arnica mud, the
Halve stepped the imlu, nnd healed It
oodrge
H.
era,
Ht'bout a scar." Also heals All wounds lie dtvll we a ho un old veteran of
realties on Wmi
snd sere. Sec. at all drtttrgletn.
' 'ml nvoniH
as
to the
i
AW
"ly or the Lead n readtea'
Led Strenuous Life.
.Mieihodi
fill roll, through F. 0.
"m
Jolmnn Hock married seventeen I'raeL
dlamoml ring. The
a eluf
w omen.
allinblo one. and has
ne M a ver
Ton wives died suddenb.
eston of Mr. Somers
eH In tho
One died a natural dsntli.
' mnhy yen
It will now lie used
One, with a daughter, Is utteniHK.
Uta Indlei-itho above church Iu
Five nre known to ke firing.
' tiring funii
he!i pay off debts.
One resides nt lusnilnjn,
Attfjrao)' K
lxster, who was re
Hook seeuriMl elmiit XiltJWO Hmwli '
uquerquo Athletic
"IWI uy the
deaths.
Intlbn to
Itl Paso root tialt
Hock woe Imrti in Oerinnny.
m for nioii
won In n game nt the
lie ni years IU.
i' i ailyi rt
ml a letter rrom the
ti 'ornnjr at tl
i:i Paso end or the line
Labor Leader on Trial.
ns; Umt
lerimlante to the suit
Hartford cny. Ind.. Pek t. laul St.
Peter, of nttsburg, president or the
'il hnve t; Marah lo which to file
suit, under the laws
national organisation or window glass Bl iiisweT t
xas, C
workers, was put on trial here toiler III
mtteta In If) Paso dur-- i
on a charge or shooting Olle Wtilker ll
'ie inoiit
Mnreh.
witn went to nut
who Ie sheep raising
The frneas oe
on
pfelnm
mtM. i
rurred last fall and was the out
is in the city
growth or a factional fight among the on .i
wis, ami of course do-lt (o
log
m
winnow glass women
b
wttti local nier
The faction
of which Mr. Peter Is the bead has en ohnn'i
gaged eminent counsel for his defense
Am
8hi , agf K years, rormer-ihk In
and the trial promisee to bv one of in I) n
Bantn t oftloes In
tense int
this ritv. I . i garlv this morning at
his home
IMS gyilUi Fourtli street.
Grave Trouble Foreseen.
The renin
will he wuppeil to itock-in- ,
It needs hut little foresight to tell pot.. Mir
far Ittiertnent.
that when your stomach and HVer are
Mies I'
Ilia Merrill arrived wet
badly affected grave trouble Is ahead night fro:
er heuie nt Oakland, Cat.
unless you take the proper medicine Mien Me;
hi a rffose of A. A. lto-ittor your uisse. as Mrs. Jabn A. Int n. ii
Of Ute Mexican Cen- Young, of Clay. N. Y.. did. She says tml
atid Mr. Itoblneon will
"I had neuralgia of the liver and atom
Mexleo on Monday morn
fr.
ach, my heart waa weakened, and I Ing to ne tier and eseort her to the
'
oo, wltute she will visit
tould not eat. I was very bad for a CHy of
long time, but In IMectrle Hitters I her annt
Mr. an
found Just what I needed, for they
re. Oimrles Snngster, of
qulokly relieved and wired me." Rest Itmgniai
tsenn, have goat to ie
Ailgeiea
medieine for weak women. Sold un
toit friends. Mr. Hons-der guarantee by all druggists at Ma eter yeai
taeMed In thin dty and
i
hue hmmii
a iHue.
fKemtti here. Rlnoe
lug this
wosl. Mr.
piS
Misguided Ambition.
beymid exiectn-eeter ha
"I could have ordered a mor elab tlena ami
eoualdered ime of the
orate spread,' he ex pin I nod ti the wibetAntin
thWiiK of Mahave ootinty,
waiter, "but I warned thla to go down Arisona.
to nnwory aa tne poorest and nxiet OX'
(lev. Sn y and Prof. Honeon, the
peunlve meal a man ever ate.''
erflHjeilai
tin ewred up the Hi liners
Dipping hie hnlry hnnde In the ftet, of ARmqie
ie tor several weeks ami
proceeded
he
to Ingurgitate Onleago then Ihvs
Uto den of sinner nt
Pkigelnlf.
Tribune.
ore they actually con-an- t
i

t

"
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Give Your Stomaen a nest.
Your rood must be properly digested
and assimilated to be of any valuo to
yu. ii your siomacn is weak or die
eased take Kodal Dyspepsia Cure. It
digests what you eat and Rives the
stomach a rest, enabling It to recuperate , take on new life and grow strong

er again,

kouoi cures sour stomaeh,

gas. moating, heart nalnltatlan nnd all
dtgeetlve disorders. For sale bv All
qruggMte,

After Thlnklna It Over.
Phlloeophy, in the final niMlyslr,
ems to eenalBi. at moavtuMav num'm
eel' thnt It hi eneter. on the whole, not
to wsnt t kings than K Is to get teem
I'M OK.

HFAI TU
Means iha nkllltv In ,ln

m,i

,n.t

wueout uniiue mugue anti to nnd
life worth living. You eannot have Indigestion or constipation without Us
UPSettlns- - the liver nml nollutinir the
Wood. Such a condition may be best
and quickest obtained by Harblne, the
nw iivnr regulator mat tne worm lias
ever known. Mrs. I). W. Smith writes,
April 3. not: "i use Herblne, nnd find
!St medlclno fnr mnll Hallnn
It ine
and reu'ilntluv th llvr r a,
ric ti'i oenis. noic uy J. ti. U'ltieiiy
Vl.
wni--

verted J. I
Prieet. have left the
kyllght ... 'i and gone to Iw
sUsnethel
tl
gpVVVnn
is a nne pubK
orator, win Prof. Hanson ue n singer
Tttey
few
will do much
bee
!.
bxxmI tn the
tftf of Angele."
Tlie han line office furniture and
fixtures f
ie Allwquerque Traction
&.
comiaiiy.
Traction
provement
ami the Surety
Investment iiiimtiv arrived from the
east laat
t, SHd were Installed In
the bulldli
Ne. HI South Second
street,
The headquarters of
the Surely
eetinent company, here-Flre- t
tolore at
National iMiuk,
were rnovi inrftee the utreet to the
new quarti
this afternoon,
For threi ive OM Sol has no more
than penkc tiirugh a rift In the
clouds, wliii have oovered the sky.
The first,
nil! and third of Fell runry were
ground
le with clouds,
hog day in idwi, and the fourth
pt em lees to i no brighter. It rained
some yester y and rained and snow-nsed this mor
The mountains ure
Very base, but In the
white to th
y
valley the tr
melted as It fell. It Is
another rm i breaking we lter for
'

ti

;.

elect to congress from Now Mexico,
was a passenger east bound on one or
the delayed passenger trains last Saturday night.
Oepuly United
States
Marshal
Forbes, who Is reported 111 with pne
mourn, is somewhat better today.
Frederick Httnlng and Walter Con
nelly, of Lo Lunns, spent Sunday in
the city.
J. A. Ben ten, agent for the Armour
Packing oumpntiy, wns a passenger
norm tnii murntng.
Sheriff Thus. S. Huhbell went lo
Santa Fe Utts morning to look after
tegieialtva nMlters.
K. P. Tbomiieon, who Is here on
some timber land deals, has returned
to tne city from Sitntn Fe.
George Ctinillff relnrnml to Santa
Pe this morning niter visiting here
over Hiinuny witlt His fnmllv.
Dr. and Mrs II. L. Hint hnve as
guest Miss ICdlth Thorp, who arrived
last nignt fnmi Havntm. III.
Miss Itlbel Hilt, w ho has been the
gnest of her sister, Mies Mabel Hill,
0 tins eily I be past month, left thla
morning for her home at Alamosa,
Colorado.
Prof. F. A. Jones, the mine expert,
will leave tonight ror Oananea nnd
nerinosiiio, Mexico, on Important mln
lag metiers. He will be absent about
a week or ten days.
Hlmon Stern, one of the big clothing
mercnants on Railroad avenue. Is new

papering his extensive establish
moot
nnd
will
make Important
ennnge to tne interior.
Harry Owens, clerk of the territorial council, mid A. A. Keen, territorial
Isnd commissioner, returned to Santa
Fe this morning after spending Sun
day In the oily with their families.
It. L. Ilaoa, who wns ousted from
his seat tn the lower house of the ter
rttorinl legislature, beoause as he says
"he stood by Catron and Knew too
much " la In the city today, talking
pontics nnd telling the antl-- tnlnla
t ration
nmiple here how he was
bounced. Mr liana nays he will go to
Washington shortly, and may lay his
case netore rresment ltooseveil.
L. n. Gillette, of Topeka, tmreHng
watch inspector of the Ssntn Fe. Is
here, rating employes' watch ea on the
const tines. While In the cltr he will
mane nis neadotmrtere nt Maveard'a
jewelry 'lore.
Itamon Bllva. of Ileieti, Is In the city
ly

today.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Abbott, of
Santa Pe, are In the metropolis on n
visit to trienes.
Mrs. IMrhens Lacy Wotton. of Trinidad. Com . la here Welting her daughter. Mrs. Felix Itaea.
D. II. Thomas, watchmaker at
store, returned this roaming
rrom Sen Mnrctal, where he whs Inspecting wnlohes of Santn Fe
May-nard- 's
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inperlHtendem of the
loon l Indian school, and F. V. Psnn.
the agrieulturiet of rne sehool, were
passenger- met night for the village
Lnguna and A mm.
Reguktr review of AIhmo Hive No.
1. L. O. T. M.. at Odd Fellows' ball.
Tuesday afternoon, February 7, at 1.30
sharp All members nre urged to be
present. Husiness of Importance
General W II. Whlieman. formerlr
adJiHnnt general of the territory, la In
tne city rnm snnta re, nnd will prob
ably leave lu a few dnye for Los An
geles, where Mrs. Whltemnn l visit- K. Allen.
-

lug.

Mlsss I.oc) Hntledine. Ioulse
Saint and Grace O'ftielly, accompanied by Charles White and Arthur
Trimldo, returned to the city this
morning from Helen where they spent
Monday, the guests of Miss Anlln
Reeker.
Schoeneeker. who wns back
east the past month nnd returned to
the city to be taken down with the
rheumatism, wns up and around yesterday He hoiea to be all right and
at duty at the Wnlte ftlepbant in n
short time.
Hrnest Hall, the general agent or

the Singer Manafucturiny company,
witn nonequnrtHrs and home In tills
city, has gone west on tmslnees lo
Gallup, Holbrook, Wlnstow and other
western towns. Mrs. Hall aooom-iwnleher husband west on this trip.
J. II. Myers, of rtt. I .on Is, Mn a
brother of C. F. My em. ti extiecteil lo
arrive tonight. He will be aocom
pan lei I to the city by Mr. Ilentr,. It
Is understood bote gentlemen have
aeeeptod olttons In the hardware
store of 15. J. INm & Co
The Albuquerque Aorle of IBngles
bare planned n great campaign ror
the year. Tney prepus to go in Denver next Augnrt In a private car to
the anneal meeting of the grand
aerie, ami take with them a braes
band rigged in the make-nof a band
of Navajos. Tbt ht only one plan of
the IoohI aerie. Other pines will he
uweewed at a big meeting held to
d

o

morrow HlglK.

tProm Tueedny'e Daily CHIsen.i
The
llenoveient society will meet tomorrow after neon at
rxo nt tie omee of P. w. Olaner.
Mrs. D. D. Coverdale the rniiilner
on Gold avenue, left this morning for
the east, where she will purchase her
spring stoe.
On aocount of the bad weather the
meeting of the Woman's club on the
humane society waa poetponed from
Inst night to Wednesday night.
F. L. Stinger, the industrious stew- aril nt the A Warn do, U going to take a
vntcatlon after fifteen months con
stant toll. He will sojourn In southern California Tills lunartment will
be in charge of J. W. I In bit rormeriy
manager ot ute iiarvey anting station
n

at ItlneoN.

President . P. Illpley. or the 8nt
Fe. passed through the olty last night
en route west, apparency Imttnd ror
New Mexico
llev. Thou i Harweod, the Spanish Iam Angeles. J. w. iCtnna, chief
ni lesion nry
Uie Methodist IttiUro-Ne- counsel for the Santa Fe passed
pal elitireh
Mexico. Arisona through the olty the night before goand norther New Mexloo, returned ing la the eame direction nnd appar
Uits ntornlnK rem the aouUi .iftor an ently ("Mum ior tne satno place. A
abeeivce of
ml weeks, llev. Hnr-te-d
Confucius Enjoyed This Joke.
wood flret v
'Itedktnds. Cel., and
ij n r
I M)
fwl the missions nt
wHiior, mere a cnicn from ttiere
en ii thla eggt Hello, what are you Cftttanea, Al lOQI 'ItiOHon. SoUrtiMtn-e- r
(ll. hill
vllle nnd o
towns In southern
Walter Onnnging ymjr check, sir Art sunn, and heege back home. He
HO
ickon is
cents lloeton Tran reports a n ,t srAUffiug trip, and For many veers It has bsu ucDeia4 ihn
rlpt.
IrTtUwiofMXry circles
dUI much no
Catarrh of the Stumseh ct .ni lndlellon
snd dytpepAli, but the truth la extotly ths
oppoifts. Indigestion oxums catarrh. Repeated
iPriMH M
sttaoks of Indlssation Inflames ths
kirH Dally Cittsen.)
Couucllmai
MontovH and mucous membranes lining ti e stomaeh snd
I no
llepreeenlAtl
Orotfott
re- - sxpotes ths nerves of ths stomash. Ihm caus.
ths glands to secrete mucin Instead ol
this morning on Ing
turned to Sn
.. Juices ol natural
This Is
dirnon.
the early tra
.
J v. Lunti riL n press taker from called Catarrh of ths Som.-nDeliver, la bi
fJD night iterator al
the local off I
iftMe Western Union
r,
I'elegraph en
rallsvss sll Inllammatlon ol ths mucous
Fi-- d.
Scno
nerai merchant at mtmUane lining ths slemaoh, prolssts ths
Helen, was
Uy Saturday tlm nsrves, snd cures bad brsath. Mur rMngs, a
enas of fullness altar eating. Indigsatlon,
guest of Ott
innn. the insur
dyspessls snd all stomaeh troubles.
anoe and real
ilB anent.
Hon. Carl
Kodol Digests What Yon Eat
bouse, iMssed tbrStiKli the ally tbU
Make the Stomach
morning retur lnf to Hfltitn Fe after 81141 enlr. HttvStt u., i I .OS. bsUlx 3H ttma
Ik) trial !), Uh NlHTeMoiii.
'
stieudlng Sun lay nt ms home
rrseuxa er c. u, otwirr si OO., 0hl4e, IU,
Helen.
yr sale bv all ilruRKlets
Hon W II Andrews, the delegate- -

n.i

,

meeting of tho chief officials of tho
-- La Grippe lais upi
rotttl In I ) Angeles nt this tlmo may
mean n canvas of tho proposed
or the western divisions
nnd It may mean something elk
noro or less Important. Mr. Illpley
ling mnilo no public announcement ns S
S
trsaav tutu')
to what his present business on the 1 hint Curi Cujh,ClJ, Pnum
I
ooast.
Iterresentntlve 11. II. Howard, ot
Soeorra ootinty; Representative Neb-left- , KENDRICK RESIGNS VICE-or Grant county, and Gounollman
Ctias.
llallard or Koswell, passeil
PRtSlDENCY OF SAM 4 FE
through the city this morning on
route bask to tho territorial capital
alter spending Sunday at their re- RESIGNATION CAUSES GENERAL
SHAKE-UAMONG 0FFI0IAL8
spective nomas.
OF THE EASTERN DIVISION.
B. Mn ran it, of Philadelphia, where
he Is an extensive dealer In hides and
Kansas City, Feb. 7 It . re- - O
tielts. Is In the ally on buslnee,. He 0
O ported Hint J. W. Kendrlok. third O
has a limn oh busineee nt Monterey. O
vlee president of the Hanta Fo O
Mexico, under the management of Human Itomero, and before returning O railway, Intends to resign, and 0
he will be sueeeedet! by If. 0
east he may extend his trip to the re O that
0 U. Mm! ne, at present general 0
public ot Mexloo.
0
The first Santa Fe train to arrive 0 manager of the system.
The report also says that J. It 0
flora California wilhln the past three 0 Hurley,
general
0
superintendent,
0
days arrived at 4: IS o'clock this afternoon.
It wou followed by seven 0 Is to stieeeed Mudge; I) li. Col , 0
superintendent
nt
0
La
Junta.
rrom
io
0
others separated
thirty minutes
bo ndvanoed to Hurley's plaoo, 0
lo an hour apart, all heavily linded. 0
O HRd P. J. naeley. superintendent 0
Trains from the east are reported to
0 or the New Mexico division, with 0
arrived about on time tonight.
John II. Myers, who arrived Inst O headquarters at Us Vegas, Is to 0
a
night, waa Introduced nt The Cltlxtm O Btiroeed Gain.
ollloe this afternoon by his brother,
C. F. Myers, one of the proprietors of
the IC. J. Post ft Co.. hardware merTWELFTH NIGHT
chant. Mr. Myers says he has .mo
to remain Indefinitely here, having
accepted a situation in the above
Drama Is educational pleasure, and
no rdaywrieb lias
hardware store.
iphiiJuI in
Mm. A. A. Iloblnson, wife ot the combining the two ns the Immortal
piosldent of the Mexican Oeutral rail- Bsaeaapenre.
in "Twelfth Night."
way, passed through the city last Whleh Mies XlurU MhIiiuifIbUI will i
night en route to Mexloo from a visit ent here on Friday evening. February
to rriends and rehttlvea nt Tnpekn, i, at uio iifra nouse. every form of
Kansas. Shu was joined here by Mls dramatic oxootlenee m to lie round.
Prisellhi Merrill, her niece, rrom Call Sensation In rha lum f
fornln, who will visit with her unels ernrm ot sen. a shipwreck, and tho
saving or viola and Helmet lei; roand annt tn Mexico.
News reaches the city that J. S. mance la the lave story r Orslno and
Delamater, well known here through Vhdn. laughter compeltlng rnrce In
bis secretaryship of the Mini tires Wa- the scenes of Mnria Stir Tiikv il.oi.
ter company, had met with severe but and Sir Andrew Ague-cheepathos
not thought Mrhmi Injury In a run- In the self abnegation of the herotne.
away aemdent at W Pnen. He wns nnd appMuee-comneltlnbernt In the
Mbts
thrown to the street from the buggy. irongiy aramettc sttuathine
WMcnarHaM
Marin
In
k
The mud whleh wns several Inches
thlek on the street probably so veil his expoaesK of Vtoln In "Twelfth Nignt."
ns Wfii aa tne accepted foremost
life.
Mrs. H. C. Reynolds, of Washing- Snaikniperean ac'ress , of the present
gSja Wju mn kM MaiHi
.
ton, D. C. vice president ot the Na- time.
tional Humane Hdueational society. Is grant bard's herolnw and hoe proved
tn be nn nrtlntc or ns grout at
spending today Uniting the Indian
n the
school and the Menaut Mlsnhm school talnmenta as the grenteet.
whole
wide retiao hahk i Ksir .u.
to Impress upon the minds of the
pupils the claims of dumb animals lor ed to her delicate skill or Impersonn- ute pretty page wm.
consideration nnd kind treatment. Hhe mm umii
In hose ami likle n
will address the Humane society Wedt'oe
t'vnted
heari of th iiMmirut nti.
nesday evening.
lltchnrd Springer, brother o' Mrs. via. ami when she unmasks herae'r la
OUo Dleohmann. arrived here kit eageriy led to the aMar by the tiower-fu- l
Duke of Hlyria.
MM
night ami Is spending the day with
..f viin
hie slater.
Mr. Sorlnxor hi a mer duKiloses ilnintv lnlitruriaiiii
Its beauty to the
nse wrUi
chant tnllor ami dMtler In gentlemen's
touch. The ecenk splenrurnientng goods at lenrenworth, stmrnthetlr
r iu repreeenlalion wilt rival
Kan. He will continue on went to Sun dors
I'Tanehwo tonight. The gentlemen Is he superb acting or the all star cast
tn wfeloh Mbu Wnlawright baa been
well pleneed wMh Albuquerque.
the bright particular one. Tho
AibiHueitue will be visited this -- a as
coast aoene. where 'Uta and her
week by K. II. Sletlwund, a well
tmiUier
sutrer, the wreck thst parte
known Missouri horseman, who Is
for the romnntjr meeting at the
looking ror a location.
He Is now In them
nd
the comedy, hi a marvel of maSnntn Pe and will he joined there to- rine of
beauty,
no ardent lover couhl
morrow by his wife
He will proba drmm of a and
more Ideal trvstiug place
bly reach here on Wednesday night
Mr. Siettwiiml Is a retired druggist, than Olivia's moonlit garden.
ftesldes having a nne stable ot racing
stoch, he is heavily Interested In the HAS STOOD THE TEST 28 YEARS
town Cement comiMny.
Tli old. original UKOVnTK Tasteless
Mies Constance Abbott, daughter of ('lull Tonic
You know what you nre
Judge Ira A. Abbott, arrived last night t. iking
It U iron nti.l quinine In a
from Haverhill, Maes., and she and 'iixteless ritm No cure no pay
6i
her father are now comfortably located In the house formerly occupied
by Judge and Mrs. II. 8 Ilaker nt the
corner of Itnllruod nvenua nml four.
the
toonth stret
Mies Abbott wis no-AND CURE THE
LUNGS
compaaied aa far as Imy junction by i
Mlsa Maud McPle, who wmh returning
WITH
from abroad, and a Mies Peer H friend
ot Miss MePle from Montirnllo, Ind.
The marriage of It.
Hanna and
Miss Clara Zlmmer. both or Santa Fe,
will be solomnlxed at the parsonage
or the Methodist church at Snnta Fe
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Pries
tomorrow erenlni: at 7 o clock, llev. FORfiJ flUOIIS and
50c & St. 00
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The
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Is a tiromlneut member ! the Santa
Surest and Uutcki-j- t Cure for nil
Fe county bar association nnd tho
bride Is widely known as mnnnier or ' THROAT and 1 JNO TltOUD-I.E- 8,
or MONEY S A01C
the Western Union Telegraph oBlec nt
the Capita! City, which position hu
Has new the past seven years
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utmelderntlon of the amendments to
.0
the bill under the
rule, nnd
that the vote should be taken upon
all the amendments ami upon the bill
Iteelf prior to adjournment today
The first amendment considered was
that prohibiting the saie of liquor In
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a vote of US to 10.
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10 cents by malL
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DELOIAN OOAL MINERS

t'liarlerelo, HeuMltm. Feb. 7. It Is
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con-grc-

not sufficient to pay Uioeanie."
1
U
not think this amondment U dtv
mandod tJr any public noocaalty. I am
oppoiKNl to tho encouragement of
our county Jail with prlaonera by
Uil kind of leRlstatlon.
It would have
tho effect. In my Judgment, to increase Uio number of prison or In the
Jails of this territory, nnd a cowe-nuen- t
lncrofte of expense tn pay for
foedlng thorn while In ja.ll. Moroovor.
Uie amendment carries with It tho evident mirfHwe of fedln prteoners sent
to Jail for the violation of city ordinances, a well an for tho feeding of
ttrKoner sent there for graver crimes.
I do not believe that tho county
should b m&do to pay for the feeding
of prbwnem who have committed no
effenso asnlimt tho territory.
livery oky govorhnim
In tho territory should be required tn feed lit
own prlsoneta, and not expect the
county commissioner to vy a spo-cjtax on the property of the peoplo
of tho wholo county for that purto.
I am Informed Hint some of the municipal government of the territory
have their own 'alls and take euro of
their own prlronnra. while others do
not. Those that do not hare no great
er claim upon the taxpayers of tho
county than those who do.
The passage of tho amendment
horowllh returned would bo an unjiut
and unwairantod burden upon largo
number of taxpayers, and I therefore
my official approval.
cannot giro
Very respectfully,
MlOtim, A. OTBllO.
Governor of Now Mexico.
Mr. Martin moved for tho reconsideration of oounell bill No. 44, votood
by tho governor, which mcftlcm carried. Mr. Martin thon moved that tho
bill bo 1Kb upon the table, and the
motion carried, all voting nyc. thus
sustaining tho governor's veto of
council bill No. 41 by a unanimous
fund
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